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Job Printing It Blndlnz
Bleak Bosk Test

4 fa ell nemeroes eed diverts J Albuquerque Daily Citizen.branch-- , dons u K ihoold THS
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mini!
British Are Organizing

Orange State.

No Hope of Relieving

French, Dutch and Beleian Volun

teers Joinine the Boers.

PEACE ENVOY TO EUROPE.

m I vindication of th officer and
Charleston from all aspersion

March W.-- ,

P"sd uponlh.imiviwwnu ons. nc. of asareseiva
part of the lliilleh Is beet explained In

dispatch from ItkMaifunlelii, dated
Manth X. It says: "Condition, existing
in the occupied territory render Impera-
tive arm her sumnwhat prolon-e- d halt at
llv a somewhat prolonged halt at Bloctn.
fontetn. it I necessary that the effect
.4 the proclamation should have time
to make Itself felt. It la said that dan.
ger of annoyance to th line of commu-
nication may be apprehended unless th
territory behind the advancing force I
rendered absolutely secure. Th accu-
racy of this view Is proved by th fact
that th enemy la breaking up Into Iso-

lated groups, such as that which at-

tacked the guard officers on Friday.
Th adjustment of financial and muni,

clpal matter In the free Wat la chiefly
occupying th attention of th governor
and hi legal and financial advisers. Th

Is with defendant to open hi let
smoothness, that such nev

tlons ex- - .er of de
erclsed In dealing wltih apparent,
ly loyal."

Oeneral Methuen appears to be awaiting
transportation a no witn cuionci
er a force on half ration ther appears
to be llttln llkllhood of the Immediate
relief of Mnfcklna;, thouxh neither from
this quarter nor from Uird Itlherts or
lionet-H-i Holler Is Micro direct news

The government building at Cape
narrowly escaped destruction by fir
night. paper, " "'''"1but iwara removed.

A Ixrenso Marque special say French,
Hutch r J Welgtun volunteers are lf

passing that place to
Join tlK Doer force.

I'reslitentlal Kontlnslltin..
Wsahlnsrton, March W. Th president

has sent Ifti following nominations to th
senate:

War For promotion In the volunteer
army. JTth Infantry: H. Frank
Cheatham to be colonel; Captain B. H.
Koehler to be First Lieutenant
C. H. Hleeper to be captain; keu.
tenant Alvln K. llaskette to be first
lieutenant.

Navy L,ieenant Commander lid win
B. Barry to commander.

'ea e
York , A to the

Herald from Indon A dlstln-gulsli-

Boer, whose name can not be
disclosed, though It may bo stated he Is
a of lTesident Kruger, said bhat
President Kruger's delegates are coming
to Europe to bring a protosttlon from
th small republic to the greatest ra.
public, the 1'nlled States. He de.
clarea that there was not the least dan.
ger of the Itoer the mines.

IIANVt Ht.Allll.

He Kmplinllcnlly llenle. a lleimierutle
t stnpalau KiiNcIiimhI,

Washington, March Mr. Ilanna,
chairman of the national republican

the attention of the sen.
ale to an article pulillwhcd In a Waoh.
Ington ixtper, to Ilia effect that a mm.

repreeentailvea
said to a representative of the pjper
Oiut ihe Hlcan tariff bill been
agreed as part of a "deal" by which
the republican party should a
lunge campaiKn contiibuilon.

don't ad Minna, "that
any republican member of the house of
representative ever made the statement
attributed to I brand It a a ma.
Ilcious

4

walklnc delterate, and nertltlons war
continued throuatl a shop committee.
vhioh will tiereafter wlto lb
manacemenl In place of h business
(tM. Labor leaders eiarra idu negoua.

are betn- - conducted with other
hop on trie assne beats.

Arrlitent on Mania r'e I'arlHr.
Special to The Citlsen.

Oallup, N. M.. March 21 On extra
train number eighty-eigh- t, at Joseph
City, the atack of the engine stopped
up Are cam out through th fir
door, and Engineer Anderson
badly burned. Fireman Tukler
Jumped from the engine, breaking hla
leg very badly, th bun coming out
through th fleah.

Ortleer Vindicated.
Washington, March In accordance

wHti naval refutation Admiral Watson
evnvened a of Inquiry at Manila
to lis th reaponnlblMty for th loss of
the cruiser Charleston. Th report that
th court made puhllo to-da-y la a earn.

men
'on the the

l.omlun, continued ab.
them.

any

rottfifflce At (.rants Horned.
Denver, March A telegram to th

poatofnc Inspector brought Utn Informs,
tlon that the poatofflca at Orants, N. M ,
was destroyed, totally, by fir last night.

IIISTHItT 'll HT.
.

Frank and l.enne Teinet Aruiilttetl Other
Important t'nnrt New.

On the United State side of the
court case against Frank Tomel
waa railed for trial this morning. A
Jury waa secured and heard the evi-
dence a given. The defendant wtl

for a violation of the postal
law, the specific chage being unlaw-
fully opening certain letter of Krccole
Tomel. From the evidence of th pros-
ecution It appeared that the prosecut
ing; witness had at one time given the

military regime betns; continued authority
great but recent Invest!- - Iter, and authority had

shows that caution must be been revoked. On motion the
persona

Town
last

through

disiuttch
says:

relative

also

destroying

com-
mittee, directed

believe,"

him.
He."

fendant the court Instructed the Jury
to find the defendant not gulHy.

In the rase of the Htates vs.
Leone Tomel, charged with a similar
crime, wa thereupon dismissed by the
United Htate attorney.

On Monday next the rase of Frank
Howe, charged wllh arson, will be up
for hearing.

On the territorial of the court
the case of A. A. Henry vs. Thomas
H. Hensnn, et si. Judgment of the low- -

Stat, were much damaged. "V V" '

'

Major

major;
Second

Invoy.
'

I'nited

plaintiff for certain land In the Bland
townslte.

The case of the Mutual Automatic
Telephone company v. Mariano y Ar- -
mljo. affirmed Judgment
of lower against defend- -

house born

the court the
the court the

had

had
Um

waa

the

nt.
following appeal case have

been filed In the office of the district
court:

II. I. Ha rscat v Tobla Vrrls.
Jesus Sandoval vs. Cordelia

Murphy.
J. F. Palmer vs. Harry Cooper.
Simon Rro. v. Charles Helsch.
John Collin V. John Klddley.
Alliuquerqu Grocery Co. vs. M.

Iht of the of 'was

Puerto

receive

Canon et
Lewi, assignee, Jose flllva.

Frank Fracoll James Carter.
Donnhue Dro. Jameg Carter.

the matter the estate Wil-
liam E. Talbott, deceased, appeal

taken (mm the probata court to
the dlstrlcet court.

lit: ATM OHIO.

It.
el.

F. D. vs.
v.
v.

In of of
an

wa

IM

Nnrsh l.llllsn Ni.lsnd I He. At Her
Old Home.

Miss Florence Noland, one of the
teacher of the government Indian
school, received very sad new yester
day, the anonuncement being that her
sister. Miss Haruh Lillian Noland, died
on Saturday at Ohio.
Only a few days the deceased,
whose health was exceedingly bad.
was taken back to the old home in
Ohio to die among relatives and life
long friends, another sister accom
panying on the trip, and now the new
of her death 1 received. deceased

In 1

1KT3, and was In her year
She wa ulso connected with
the Indian school faculty for the
past year or mo, and the teacher o
that Institution mourn with the be
reaved, Miss Florence Noland, on the
death of her sister.

KKAIIV HIK I'l.ANTIXI AT ON K.
Hardy 9 year Koees, I. Macs, White and
Purple Honey. uekte In Vsrlety snd Meeet

Machine.! to Work. Pea Weed.. n n.1111. ri.OKIKT.
imicago, March SH.-- one hundred The itttc,t and most popular street

striking machinist, formerly employed naU W(irn by the ladles of fashionable
ny tne Biemens & iiuixKe company, to. jm,,w York are the "Sapho," "Julia
day returned to work, their demands for Marlowe" and the 'Miss Hobbs."
a hour and minimum scale of These beautiful hats can be een at
wages having been granted. The firm re. 'Mrs. McCrelght', No. 312 wet Hail- -

fused to recognise the business as' nt or roud avenue.

EVERITT
Leading Jeweler

Established 1 o83.

Nov.

Uulroa I Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.

mr. - - ' .T. .ll .Tj. T. Ti. ,fi ift iT. O .T. .f. iti iti Tt iti iti iti itt Ti iti iiin " lr r rlFaV wLmL mimnsssj

JC Tl !' 1 'l4"lMlMJ"i '1 'i' 1 'i' '1' 'lMlMiMi"l' 'i ' '1' 'i' 'i' X

t We Have Just Opened Up
the Finetit and Only Complete Line

BAR GLASSWARE
e evt r into the Territory.

4 Bar and Sod Fountain Glasses of Alt Kindi and Sim
4 BAR

JULEP STRAINERS.
4 STRAW JARS.
4 PAR AFINE STRAWS. Etc . Etc

4

4
4

4 SAMPLES MAILED ON REQUEST. JT T
4 to si ll you goods than you can buy T
4
4
4

4
4

lions

and

court

iilele

side

The

MIm

ago,

The

37th

day

8

of

in Denver or Kansia Ciiy.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
210 Went Hall road

The Big Crockery-Glasswa- re House.

M.

Xef'f-- f f-f- 'f 44844 f-ffff- -f 4

MI FIIES!

Three Banks in

Hampshire Closed.

ioeur a Aiene nd been uordon
wouhi nave seen almost ueneaaea. uor.

haa been bleeding badly, but will

Fatal in State of

KENTUCKY MURDER TRIAL.

Keen. N. II., bank
lotnintssloliei of llaaiipslill tiled
petition With Uve clerk ut Cheshire
county supreme court, asking that assig.
im be appointed for the iveeii uuar.
amy 8avlns bank and ths Keen c'.v
Cent saving bank. Neither bank hud re.

4
4

We

sharp

March IkJ.-- The

celved depiwita of late owing ths gen.
eral belief that they had sustained lossc
through western Investment. Th Flvs
Cents owes ll.4W.UM. The Uuaranty av.
I lis bank, I7U.I73.

I Idon

N

lh

to

t

tio.er.ior f Idaho Willi tin the lte.
la ml.

Washington, March W. Uovernor
BUeunenbvrg's con
tinued y in ths Couer d Alius In.
vesication. ftulxer. New
York, directed lh In.
quiring how ths governor J us lied Ui

continuance of martial law. Witn
said there had been a continual stat of
rebellion In tihe Uouur d'Alen districts,
anu while It did not taks uu Ui foiin
of armed resistance, there waa at ail
limes opposition to ths policy of th sta
authorities, and an effort to tliwatt lham
and bring a renewal of th old condition
of affairs, Th governor said he Was not
111 favor of the military confinement of
prisoners unless they wars guilty of sum
Infraction of lh prison rulws, bui If H
had occurred he wsa responsible.

Th governor denied that h ever had
conferred with th Bunker Hill mine ol.
tidal with the view of breaking up la-

bor organisation., lis added that In Ills

4

4

Judgment the labor organisations In th
fthoshon existed only In name, their real
policy being "dominated by criminals."

Ha 1 road Wreck.
Atlanta, Ua., Maroh W. Tim fast mud

on the Atlanta and West Point road,
which left Atlanta for Montgomery and
New Orleans at t o'utuck this morning.
waa wrecked between West Point and
Opellka, Ala. Express Messenger Oslln
was killed; Bsxgage Master W. B. Blunt
was badlv Iniured. Ths biuricaire car. I

mail coach and two days couolie wer.
thrown from th tracks, but th Wash.
ington sleeper was not derailed.

Kentucky Murder Trial.
Frankfort. Ky., March 36. --Th trial of

lis republican secretary of etate, Caleb
Powers, charged with being accessory to
the murdor of Governor Ooebel, was not
resumed, as Wharton Uolden wa 111.

'he court adjourned till afternoon.
Court convened at 1 o'clock. Uolden

waa placed on the stand. Cross-exa-

nation commenced. Uolden said h
learned about two weeks ago tliat h
would be arrested If h did not tell wh.it

knew about th aasaaalnailon of
loebel, and If he did th attorney for
he commonwealth would try to ve

lit in from prosecution. Uolden said he
old Judgu Fleming of Winchester that

Intended to toll all ha knew about
he affair. Attempt were made to In.
Imldate him, he aid. Golden could not

rememlier that he ever heard Power
say he Intended to harm any one. Dick

'oombs, the alleged assassin, wa
brought to Frankfurt, he said, by Will- -
lam Culton, on of the defendants. Cnl- -

lon told him that he brougtit Ciomls
down.

IlKAIII hl'MlAY IttMSIi.
A I'romlnenl snd Highly He. peeled Ledy

I'saM. Aesy In Heath.
At her home In old Albuiueru,ue

.Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, occurred
he death of Mr. Qavlna Miera de

Sandoval, at the age of (3 year. The
deceased had been sufferer from llv- -

er disease for a number of months,
ml despite all effort of most able

physician the disease continued in its
awful work of destruction, and death
was not an unexpected visitor. When
the end was near the children were
present and remained by the side of
heir mother until the last. Heven

children, five buy and two married
daughters are left to mourn the loss of

dear and an affeotionate mother.
Among the children are Isldro Kando-va- l,

of Itanchns de Atrlsco; Juan and
P. M. Hundoval.of this city. Mrs. San
doval was a sistrr-in-la- to Alejandro
Sandoval, a highly respected and
prominent republican politician of Lais
Corrale.

The remains will be
from the late residence to the San Fe
lipe de Nerl church morn
ing at 9 o'clock, where the funeral
service will be conducted by Rev.
Father Iurante. All friends of the
family are Invited to attend. The In- -

termrnt will be made In Santa Bar
bara cemetery.

Mii'Io ifut h
munic tut of an instru

ment upon the ab lit y of
tne and the quality of
the instrument. If you have the
abili y we can the neces-
sary instrument, whether it be a

pianr, oigan, vidin,
guitar r j:ra All the
latest sheet muMC at

r's.

tiordn

II fr.N, lilt I I.OItlvr,
I'slni., r'eru and fill r'loaer.

Kit lllll M. AtrMlAY.

Lint Hi. Temper and Allli...
Hi. I He.

Special to The CUurn.
Williams, Arlsona, March M. A friend.

ly icuttlu between Uill Uordon, on of the
bar tenders In the Legal Tender saloon
of this place, and one Ulllion, nicknamed
"lllg Missourian," employed In the J. If
Dennis Lumber company' camp, oam
near ending fatally to Gordon. Oxrdon
lost his temper and as the result came
near losing his life. He grabbed a re
volver and tried to shoot al Dllllon,
thane one In the crowd struck th gun
Just as Gordon fired, th bull passing
down through th top of th bar Into

of Oonfrrsts

n
OTaLM

NEW 1900.

Free

Fredericksburg,

Fredericksburg,

J

brought

SPOONS.

guarantie Cheaper

Avenue.

f-ff- X

New

th floor. llllkn tried to apologia and
walked out. Uordon followed and fired
twice again at Ulllion, as iHlllon waa
aalking up Ui all-ve- KlUtoa siepped
into th 1'alac eeJoon and Uordon fol.
lowed, ahooting at iMlUun again. lll.
lion had an old dull pock.t knife and
presumably thought It Urn to defend
lumaelf. As Uordon oaroe up LHIllon
struck him In th back with th pocket

Ikntf. the blade passing In and punotur.
lug th lung. Lnlllon mad another lung
and Uordon dodged, making th blade
KiMlldtfa ltwwM - ..I r.. I . n . n A flnftt.M'.

lestimonv in . th bk.de
.

rOUDle.

Railroad Accident
Alabama.

ItepresenlaUv

accompanied

Charm".
Getting

depends
perfo-me- r

supply

mandolin,
jhophone

Hrock-me- it

Ubrfujr

llv. Ther appear llttl aympathy for
him a It was all hi own fault.

"Tilt: III KULAK."

This Ores! I'lsy At the Mew Theatre To.
Mght.

Th entlr scenic equipment of th
New Albuquerque theater I now In
position and will b seen for th first
time at "The Burglar." This
company played 100 night at the Ma-
dison Square theater, New York. In
th play, 'The Burglar," ther I a
touch of nature so Irresistible that
no audience can fall to recognise. Th
moment little Kdltha declare her
fearlessness the burglar Is in her now
er. Her Innocent appeal In behalf of
her stepfather, her willingness to have
the Intruder take everything belong-
ing to herself, providing no one els Is
victimised, mi I other evidence of un-
common solicitude, all appeal to th
finer sentiment of the theater patrons.
Price 00, TS and $1 00. Seat at

Intereatlng Address.
It was with feelings of special

that the pupil of th Academy
greeted President Merrick thl morn-
ing when he came to give them a' talk
III subject was "Buildings." After
word of Introduction about building,
In general, he talked on the building of
character and well developed success-
ful human beings. His talk wa

Interesting and Inspiring,
and the faces of his listener showed
that they were profiting greatly by
every word and that they were more
determined than ever to strive for
better things. "I wish President Her
rick would come often" Is the ex
pressed feeling of nearly every pupil.

To The l.aille..
Monsieur Albert llruan, French la

die' tailor, professorof cutting and de
signer of all classes of patterns and
costumes for ladles exclusively. Scho-
lar of one of the best academies In
I'aris. and with many years of prac
tice In the first-cla- establishment
if fashion In the aforesaid capital.

o not neglect this opportunity of
securing the services of an artistic
cutter. Will be found at Mr. Oak'
millinery store on Kallroad avenue.
I'rofessor llruan speaks French, En-
glish, Kpunlsh and Oerman.

If you desire a first-clas- s spring
t.iilor-niad- e suit, perfect In style and
fit guaranteed, or If you make your
own dress, call and I will design for
you. Perfect patterns to your exact
measure, while you wait.

HOM.V TO LOAN,
on diamonds, watches, etc., or any

good security; also on household good
stored with m; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for househod
good. T. A. WHITTEN,

114 Oold avenue.

4 hlesgi. f.rslll Msrket.
Chicago. March . Wheat March, ffic;

May. r4o. Corn March, o; May,
3XVUV. unta March, 23Sc; May, Uo.

more.

y (oi .si

Ship Officer Insults

Being Tried for
Conduct.

Four Hundred New National Banks

Being Organized.

PUERTO RX0 TARIFF BILL.

New York, Murch 2.-- Th Times says;
An army officer at Manila, Hi a l.tr
to his oarsuta at Brooklyn, says:

ii rout to Maulia Archbishop Cha
pelt wa lusulted by Major Klrknutn,
in vommand of the transport. Th ma-

jor liuii lil blanket to be aired so liial
it covered th wUidow of U at oil UI .It- -
op s stateroom. Aruhbishop Chapelle

wnt his elerical asslstaut to (It major
to complain thai be wa unaul to air
hla stateroom. Kirkman replied tnat h
did not ear whether Ui stateroom wa
aired or not. Th aroliblahop endured
the Instill throughout the trip. When
th tranoport arrived al Manila bay
Ueneral Oil. sent hi staff cltlcer out to
meet ll In a ktunoh. Tu ofnoer Weal tm
board and Invited th aruhbishop to pro

cd by th launch to lh city. Thl
procedure astound ml Kirknuui, who had
not been aware that the duties of the
aruhbtstiop were oUlulsl. When Axon
bishop Uhapeil wa leaving the transport
h wa asked by aovsral ottloer If he
would report the Insult. He replied:
Yes, nut that It will benefit ma, but ll

will prevent like Insulia to those coming
after me.' Major Kirkman la now being

ed for til Insult. Ths
ubarge la 'conduot unbecoming an officer,'
If convlotad he will be dismissed from
the army.''

NuniertiM. New llnuk..
Washington, March IM, A elatunent

has been prepared by the comptroller of
th currency showing the number a
location at national bank In process of
organisation under the provision of th
new lltianotal law. Thes bank ajmber
tow. and wllh the exception of ten or
twelve each will hav a capital of 2f,
un.

I'urtw Klro Tariff.
Washington, March M. Menator Davis,

of Minnesota, Introduced a aubstituto for
lb i'orto Hlcan bill whloh provide for
free trad between the United States and
I'orto Kkw and extends the (.Vernal rev
enue laws, with amendment, over the
Island to continue no longer than Maroh
let.

Hepiibtlesn t'sueu.
Washington, Mar. M. The oommltte

on I'orto HJoo deolded to-d- to make
no recommendation tor th eparaUon
of th to Iff feature from the Porta
Rlcan bill until after the sotlon of the
ropublk'sn oaucu thl afternoon.

LOAN or I'M K.
Simpson for loans on all kinds f

co lateral security. Also for great bar
gains In unredeemed watch. tW
south Second street, nar th poatofflo.

H P1 TTiPl'V Leading; Jewelry Houi
JL?JA.-t- of the Southwest.

l?fVVatches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

Kino Watch a

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

Charming Spring Novelties

CfecC

in Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting jour new Carpet
for Spring houfecleaning time.
Our stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Mittings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies em-

brace everything in this line
in the la'est creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
that are inducements.

i

Just received an immense line of Lace and RuMed Edge Cot-

tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

R. F. HELLWEG &
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

jLi.

r

Archbishop Chapelle.

Unbecom-

ing

I.opuiriner Specialty.

CO.

RUBBER
HEELS!

BE

iUBBER HEELS ARE A

comparatively new thing, the
important bearing of which par-

ticularly upon the nervous system
is as yet little understood. Ask
your doctor about them, he knows.

They relieve the nervous centers
of the countless jars which the ordi-

nary shoe heel transmits to them
every d ly. We attach rulnrer heels
free to all shoes we sell at $4.00 or

They charge from 50c to 75c at other stores.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO. MUENSTERMAN,

Ley
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AIL OBOSU
ITSIW

otm host PBostrt
AXD

OABtsrot.
art aimost

THE PHOENIXIi Osreet,

Saturday trc rccchred the first shipment cf

IiAIES' --VjSJIJIZJSlTGr KLLAeTS.
All the and Stylish of the Season arc represented la this aJioiimcnt Trimmed and

Untrlmmed Sailors, Sal on with Taa Crowns, Fine Milan Sailors la White, Ecru and Black,
great rarletr of Untrlmmed Lcffhorai la both BUck and White, We hare marked
thli.l ne of Hats Very Low, and ill sell every one of this week If you want

"a real Stflith.Hat, CHEAP, come la early before they arc picked orer.

SILK WAISTS.
Ws sr showing this week soma pretty nw Bilk

Waist. In colors, also blaek. Tbsy wars delayed in
shlpmsDt, so w hairs pntt a very lowj prtns on them
to close thm out quickly. B surs and sec them
before the are gone.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Wa are sol agsnta for th B tan lev flhlrt Waist, th

most stylish atod most perfect fitting waist on ths
market. Ws can show yon a treat variety ot style
and colors, for Ladles' or Ml Black Mohair Waists,
Black India Linen Waist with laoe yoke, also plain.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
Only a few of ths sample Mo left. Now Is the tints

to hny a real salt for a very little money. we
still have some ol tbs prettiest ones and can glve.yoa
most any nt the new colors, Oxford Greys, Castors
and New Blues, also a few tilled Colors and Black.

LC tWB ears to tet your coupon with each
purchase of fifty cents or more, and se-

cure one of ths handsome presents ws
are giving away.

NOVELTIES,
Novelties lo Ladles' Helta, novelties In

Neckwear, novsltlfs.ln Ladles Comb with hhlnestons
setting, novelties In Ladles' Parses, novelties .In
Bilks, novelties In Dress Uood.

1
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New Hats

them

elegant

Ladles'

NEW SILKS AND DRESS .GOODS.
New silks are prettiest Una of Taffa-ta-a

In the city, In all color, als Cream
new allks very elegant

De BnadamtM,
Satin. Bilks In all

a handsome of 8 4
tor

GENTLEMEN,
a samples, to ta

bonght at a discount ot 60 per cent,
wa are sell the way. A

Fedoras, can fire
desirable color Just et a new

bat for Boras eipenslve,
for 75c a hat charge

1 BO 8KK WINDOW.

CENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Ws are headqnartera for In Sent

ntshing stock all need for
Outfit, such as Weight All

French Ralbrlggan; have a All
to match. Soft or Stiff

Bosoms, Golf with fronts,
laundered or laundered. Handkerchiefs,
Haspenders, Sent Hose Supporters, tbs

tor tbs

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

prang
We to tint ws ars now displaying oar 8prlng Line of U en's Fashionable Garment, taks

pleat-or- to state that It la ths most comprehensive assortment of correct fashions In Soil shown by boos
In thl city. Wsdwlr4 to Impren the that ths rsaly-- t garment wsssll ars tailored by allied enstosa
tailors, and ar far supirbr t) th or llury realy ma Is clothing. Ths work nanshlp Is perfect, they possess

all the Individuality ebaraoterlitlo of swell eaiton gvrmenta, blng grasef at, ablatly perfect-Bitin- g and faultl-

essly trimmed, oar prices are from to half ths charged by the very best custom tailors.
We recommend an early inspection while ths assortment la complete, shall taks pleas tor to show too oar

magnificent of correct wearing appwel. Not a fsw of our Many Styles Prices and call see tbsua.

Men's Blue Serge Sack Suits, $11.00 S14.O0.
Men's Blue Serge, Full Lined, Suits, $10.O0.
Men's Neat Cassimere Sack Suits, Double-Breaste- d Vests, Very Nobby, $18.00.
Men's Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $15.00.
Men's Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Men's Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Men's Blue Cheviot S tck Suite, Excellent Values, $10.00.

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

MANHATTAN SHIRTS T

8
riandell & Grunsfeld
Sutcswn

WASHBURN 6t CO.

Agcntt
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AH 10 and IS

;nonb higher

n

lengtha

Thb Leading Clothiers New Mexico

the mmm
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, M

Xesllitec. Store lxx tla.3
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. iee.

ORDERS
Same
Ruttrti,

Olty.

ONLY THE BEST.
V'e have aimed to m ike our stock the in vicinity. Best in quality is none too

us and our trade, as we h ive no room for trash. believe in buying the
grades manufactured, and therefore ho'.ding our cuitomers from year to Reliability is
ever) thing in business.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.

Tallnr M Hklrts. like rut.
made of Que quality broadcloth
with Ik appllqued eklrt,
accordeou pleated, tsffita ellk
rulHs arouud bottom of skirt,
hoi or halilt back...,
The same lu all tlk.f JO to

Soring Wraiis, Cape. Jsckets'
and Keefer, big atworltueut
to clioo-- e from, In silk and
elotb, all rolors, black. Due,
brown, modes and
Chl'dren's Heelers at tl
Chlldi Capes at 2o0
Ladies' Capes at
Ladles' Jackets at

0h

of

Ready mads Skirts eat,
ot serge cloth, grey, blue
or black, finely
Illustration, bos pleat
back

Another shipment of Ladles'
Tallor-Mad- e Suits, of serge and
cloth, uBt In following
colors, mode, tan, blue
and lilac k. slses from 82 lo

o, Ply front Double
uptelal tor week ouly

flOOO

00

Tailor-Mad- e Black Crepon
bklrte, made like cut, of line
quality ullk and Molialr.all silk
rrepnu of the latent patterns

designs, some with boi
pleated back, some plain, eitra

lined and velveteen bound,
made up tlnt-ola- i In erery
respect

AWcol rreponSklrtetlOOO
Mohair J li W

All Bilk 17.150

oor lue of fiklrts be-
fore buying. Kvery Nl'w Style.

sw.es,

Our here, ths
Whits, and

Black. Ths Black are Black
Peaa Sol, Black Satin Duchess, Black
and Plain Black New China col-
ors, and line and yard

Silk Walsta.

HATS FOR
Una ot about too ail. every hat

perfect shape and
going to them same great

many of them are and we yon any
and style. think and

stylish 76c. are mora bat
yoa get other will yon

for.

anything Far
Good. Oar Is fall of yoa

yoar Spring Light Wool,
real wa also fsw Bilk
Shirts and Drawers Bhlrts In

Shirts Silk White Shirts,
no Neck Ties,

best
mad price, 12H.

brg anoounos and
ever any

fact wear
and

while one-thir- d oust
and

llnea and and

to
Silk

Patterns
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year.
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SILK WAISTS. See Window Display.
BIBBOM WAISTS.

Tbs Pad of the Seavn, ma of No. S, No. 7 and No.
0 Ribbon, colors. Pink, Riue, Lavender, Hello and Old
Knee, alternate stripes 01 ue ana Klbbon, la two quel.
It lee.

jS
m

(Li)

.16.00, $01x1 and $7.60.

Dress Silk Walts,mads
Ilk oat, of heavy quality
Taffata, allk tacked all
over front, bark and
sleeves, with 11 rows
stitching all around front
cellar and cuffs, white
tuck yoke mada of silk
and satin, in all colore
and black, at ItJXO, $7.60
and $4.60.
V..b S Ik Val. .

lu all color, stripes
and checks, nloely mad,
of gocd quality allk. aoec-l- al

prln for I week $3 00
Vuh Gooi Tabu.

ma of Pereaie.Cham-- ffal
brey, India Linen, 1I ml-t-

Ualras,eta,laalltb U

newest materials and
styles.
Colored Waists,.. $ .60 op
Mercer) tdWalato 100 op
White Waists.... 1.00 op

HoHlery Special.
As the prlje has risen so on thene two qualities, w can-

not sell them at ths old prices la ths causa ot
ths sale on them.

Two lines of Children's Hose, as follows:
1st Our regular line of find gauge 1st rib kit

Hermsitorf Dye Hone, regular S6o quality, Ibis
week at itfo

Snd. Is a Hermsdort Dje Kant Blf ek Ho, lit rib,
Double Kue, Heel and Toe, our regular 170
Hose, to close out this week, t pair for 25c

i

1
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The Cerrlllo smelter
tit woik

will begin se

lect nil get together and do every-
thing to help build up Albuquerque,

Aggregate receipt of live Block at
Chicago for the post week were about
2,'u.wu head.

The population of Manila is otllciully
stated to be lOO.UW, of which H.li'i are
returned a Chinese.

It ' the Intention of the republicans
of this city to show every courtesy to
Mr liryan when he vis.i this city on
April 14.

'e

It la sugestfd In the Interest of har-
mony that gold democrats be Invited
to head the 111) all procession in this
city on April 14.

The mining camp of Organ, near Las
Crucca, huw renewed activity, and
everal mine are shipping ore to the

Kl 1'asu smelter.

The Sheep Hanllary board reports
(hat there are 4vu,uuv head of sheep In
(hi county. The aascsor should get
them on the tax roll.

This city will cheerful)' welcome
Mr. Hryan and give him such a good
send-of- that it w'ill swccln. n the bit-

terness of his defeat lnxt fall.

The government of New tlouth
Wale ha proclaimed 81. 1'atrick'a
day a a public holiday, as a tribute
(o the bravery of Irish soldier In
Huuth Africa.

The timber supply of Georgia ha
been estimated by lumbermen of that
tale a sutllclent to last only nine

years at Ihe present rate of sawing,
Z.tUO.OOV feet dully.

The Cochili railway company also
contemplate the erection of a dam In
White Hock Cunyon to furnish the
power to ovcrutemllls and smelter
to be located near Thornton.

"Gen." lavl I quoted as saying
(hat the Puerto lUcuns are more cap
able of than the peo-le-

New Mexico. It la certain that
"Uen." Davis Is not familiar with (he
condition In New Mexico.

The commissioner of Indian affaire
baa the plan for a school building at
Duke, Itlo Arriba county, which I to
cost 1100,000, and accommodate 2SH

children. It la expected that work on
the building will soon begin.

The Atchison, Topeka st Hants F
railway company has purchuaed
million yellow willow cuttings and will

lant them on both sides of an em
toankmenl west of Huxkton, Cal., for i

tllstunce of eight miles, to protect .the
road from wushouta.

A long step toward proper regulation
of trusts and combinations will have
been taken when uniformity is secured
In the corporation laws of the various
states or when federal control over
them Is exercised In a degree that hue
not yet been attempted.

Kxportatlon of manufactures will
amount to IPhi.imhi.Ishi In the fiscal year
which end with June next. When the
republican party came Into power In
1H61 and inaugurated the protective
system us a policy they
were 40,ooo,Ooo per annum. "

liegenta of the University of Cali-

fornia have enguged expert archaeol-
ogists to explore in all parts of the
world for relics of undent learning,

tewdlly grown until there are now
forty-eig- on the station, und
of (hose ships twenty-egh- t are of

slxe.

Those who attribute the existence of
'trusts" to the protective tariff Ignore
the palpable fait thut many of the
monoMillsiic corporation In this
country have no protection for their
products tind thut In countries where
(here I no protective tariff, trust
also thrive. Consul Ilalateud of

KngUnd. speaks of the for-
mation of trusts there ua a common-
place occurrence. The latest is a wull
puper trust wllh a capital of $:IO,000,-ISM- ).

Krom It dealer are required to
buy all their stock nd sell no other
for a eriod of ten year.

lit I K. lilt M t KlltH.
The arrest of another "divine heul-er- "

In ltoeton on a charge of using
the mulls to defraud, calls attention to

f.n-- l that forms of swind-
ling run in cycles. Within the last
twelve months not fewer than a dos-e- r

"divine healers" huve either been
mulcted by policemugistrates for plain
swindling or have been unslHtt-- out of
communities with u promise of tar
and feuthers. This particular lloslon
swindler kept forty employes at work
and the postottlce inspectors asy thut
his mull receipts ulolie for several
Weeks huve uvenigcd t :d (hhI a day.

Victimising credulous sufferers by
plain "rfaklng" us old us the me, Ileal
profession uim which the "fakers"
hang, like parasites und leeches. Hut
the growth of the "divine healing,"
fake la of rompui-a- t Ivvly recent orig-
in. It follows In the wake of metaphy-
sical and Christian s.l.-n.- heul.ng
methods, like sharks after a ship-
wrecked crew. Material medical
clence has thu far failed to success-

fully combat or thwart the new school
whose theruputitr method deal
with the mind and It Inlluence upon
the body. Hut Ihe reul seekers after
(ruth und Ihe true demonstrators of
the new school are probably fur out-
numbered by the shoal of harpies und
fakirs I tut ( Is seeking to bleed cred-
ulous humanity on the strength of un
uroust-- Interest In the oucr of mind
over matter.

To prey upon the ultlioted wrt of
humanity with bread und wuter pills,
ami other devices for extracting mon-
ey from surTeivr under false pre-
tenses ought to be a penitentiary of- -

iciish. 1 in. H'ii,iity r.ir settling up
claims of supernatural Hiwer
when the i Idiiu Ishascles and fraudii
lent Upon Its foe should Hot be less
severe.

. t ilth IN- -I II M I .
Three diagrams prepared by the In-

surance Press, show the business
transacted In this country in the past
twelve year by Z to Hit stock nre
and Are and marine Insurance com-
panies. The diagram on fire snd In-

land marine Insurance shows that in
1HW the losses were H1.031.Ttl, as
against $N7,(M3 433 in 1SU3, the next
heaviest yeur. and t7S.334.ltiS In
The diagram of all expense, save

shows a steady Increase during

except for on
In 1MS the e- -

pensea were $:.!!. M,7M), end lt year

And
in

lit, nd In 1SH7 they were 'J,1 !.:.
The companies lost fl.K19.650 in im,

Und last year IIM.'I.KM as against
l$lii.41.H'2 In IMM. the fecund moat un-- I

profitable year In the period of twelve

absence friction
the

H4

barely

the

mainly

losses,

the country, attendant upon th in
auguration of the new financial sys- -

I. in Is a tribute to the good ene ana
'ir confidence a it.iilon of t tie

American people. Already more than
one hundred million of dollar In old
bond have been presented In

for the new two's, but neither
the process of refunding the debt, he
establishment of the gold standard
nor the prospective large In (la I Ion of
the currency through the Increase of
note issue and the establishment of
new bank ha caused a ripple on the
surface of the financial sea.

The Intention of Ureal llritain to re

all of Houlh Africa can on longer
be doubted. The Intending absorption

f the two warring republic la only
part of the plan to create an Iniinen
empire, extending from Cups Town
north, and including everything, with
the possible exception of Oermun
southwest Africa, III area jw.oou
square miles, but Very spiuingly pop-

ulated. In course of time that strip
some other country to
will possibly be acquired by trading

Japan's new gold llelds are begin-
ning to attract considerable attention.
They were only recently discovered, so
far as at present defined, and embrace
a territory of about square miles.

The estimated cost of the Nicara-
gua canal is a In. lit l.uno,iO; but
practical m'n experienced In such
matters have an Idea that imm.nuo,-ixs- )

will not be too large an amount to
pay all the expenses of its construe.
Hon.

of Ihe forty-nin- e religious denomi-
nation represented In Philadelphia
the "Junkers register but 1. 314 against
ili.Ooo It . man Catholics, S.'i.immj llaptlst.
an equal number of Kpiscopallans,
.Id.iKio and 2S.0O0 I'resbyte-nun- s.

There are sixty-tw- o Christian
Scientists, eight Mormons and twen'y-tw- o

atheist and agnostic.

Superintendent Hyce, of the rural
mall service, has assigned William K.

Annin. of Phoenix, to take charge ol
he rural mall route In New Mexico,

Anions, California and I tah.

A llntliHin That Miit lie Mleered.
This lutest Invention In the way of

ilr ships is attracting great attention
The most wonderful thing about it Is

Its simplicity, It I propelled liy
small double petroleum motor, sim-
ilar to that used In automobile, or- -

Unary coal gua can tuke the place of
Irogen tuke a day. This discovery
balloon, as only an hour is required
for this work with gas, whereas hy- -

Irogen takes a day. Thiad dleuvery
ught to make the road through the

as free from danger as does
Mostetter's Htomach Hitters the road
through life. Ilehlnd It lie fifty years
f cures. Weakness, Indigestion, dys

pepsia, debility, nervousness, constipa-
tion, malaria, or any disease arising
from a weak stomach cunnot with-
stand it. It Is un excellent spring
tonic.

. I It A S T lllsrotK.il Of.

The Miipreille f'mirl Affirms leelnlous of
the lwer I'oiirl.

W. II. Pope, saslstunt attorney for
the t'nlted Htates court of private land
claims, received the new from Wiiih- -
lugton thut several appeals from the
land court have been iliamlssed by the
I'nited Htute supreme court. The
HartoHimu 8.1 nines grant, Kspnnola.
Is confirmed for 5.000 acres; the Ban
.lose de Hunto Torihlo de Jemea grant
and the 1J0 de Hun Jose grant, In
llernallllo county, are confirmed for
one square league of kind. The Ks
budo grunt is t ejected, and the Han
Antonio de lus lluerlas grant, In Her
nullllo county. Is confirmed for C.OOO

acres.

to i hi--: a t 01.11 in om: ii.tv.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
It it rails to cure. K. W. Oroveo alg
naturs Is on each box. 2Sc

Ntsrtetl lite Hurey.
t hlef Knglneer Caswell and a party

of twelve men left Koawell Monday to
begin the survey of the promised ex
tension of the J'ecos Volley & North
astern from Itoswell to Kl I'aso. They
uinped eight mile out und worked

iHith ways, completing the atreti--
Thursday and moving the camp to
the Fells. Mr. Caswell Is one of Ihe
best locating engineers In the west and
the work will be well done.

II. M KMUIIT
Pays the highest price for second
hund furniture. If you have real es
tats to sell and want a hurry-u- p sals.
Hat It with me. Jf you wsnt to buy,
I have Just what you are looking for.
Have for sale special bargains In
tug Un and transfer outfit, at Ban

Martial, N. M. Pine home near shop
large burglar und tire proof safe; Hide
press; olllce furnish. ngs; the finest
dairy in the country; Kairbank's
warehouse scale, capacity 2,000 lbs.;
show case, slock of millinery and toy;
old oak rolling top dusk and leather
back chair; new and complete fixture
for an elegunt restaurant, best loca-
tion in city; horse, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, pianos; two tine billiard and
pool tables; a complete bowling alley,
and other articles too numerous to
mention. Huve a tine business opening
for party w ith small capital. I inuku a
Hpcdulty of uuctlou sale.

How 111 kute ll.M lur llllla.
W have saved many doctor bill

since we begun using 'hamberlaln's
Cough Remedy In our home. Ws keep
a bottle open all the time and when
ever any of my family or myself be
gin to catch cold we begin to us th
Cough Kemedy. and aa a esult we
never have to send sway for a doctor
und Incur a large doctor bill, for
unamouriain s Cougl. Remedy never
fulls to cure. It Is certainly a dl- -
cine of great merit and worth. D. B,

Mearkle, general merchant and farm
er, Mattle, Bedford county, pa. For
sale by all drugglala.

fl.UOO llurgsiiis In Ihe IllgliliimU I,Olio
Mouth Kdith north of Coul avenue,

east front brick collage with two lota
and orchard, barn, etc. Only good for a
few days, lliimi. H. J. Parker, tele-
phone US, I'lfi south Hei ond street.

The Hanta Fe at llnin.l Canyon rail-
way company Is now piepured to
handle pussengers from Williams to
the Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
Iuily passenger trains are run forty-seve- n

mile out and connect with a
stage line to llr, grit Angel trail, a dis
tance of twenty miles, where there Is
completed s romfortubel hotel which
will accommodate thirty or thirty-fiv- e

pepople. Train leave William at I
p. m., where the pussengers tuke the
stage, arriving at the hole) ut the head

May luth. At that time these arrange-
ments will be altered.

For You to Read
"What putiled me In the beginning tin that I kept losing. fleh without any

esuse for it that 1 could see. I had little trouble with my stomach, too. and
after while began to grow weaker and to cough. The cough, 1 thought, would
soon go away and cure itself, but
It didn't. It grew worse, and
then 1 began to spit up pecu-
liar looking substance. 1 never
thought of consumption, but one
day (had a hemorrhage, and then
was frightened in earnest and
did just what you would do. I
rushed to the doctor. He was
either too Imiy, or something
else, for he ili 'u'l !tnenny good.
I kept going 0 1 '..w n hill, und tilt
outlook was bud. Thill" t iok n
different turn, however, whin I JT1I
heard of Acker's Knglish Remedy
for Cfinsiimntion. for 1 took it.
and it not only ture.t my congn- - fr:i
mtr snci sniiiuiu. otu no oum u i '

my whole system. I took on per-

manent flesh, and today nm just
as healthy a man as you can find
In a week's travel. You may bo
sure I always keep Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy in the bouse, and it
Is a good thing I do so, for one
night my youngest child was
seised with croup. That hoarse,

IAsalhafi reir signal.wheeiy cough

m v i

T

and hist no time in giving the poor liltle sufferer proper doses of this graid
medicine. In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child w as
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves the
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house ti nt a trd lock and key serve
to kep burglar out. It is both an expectorant and a tone. Ii cured me of con-

sumption and mychildof croup, and know what I m t.ilkini; ab-.nt- (Signed!
Hon. M. Hoc.an, picture frame manufacturer, 141 Cen t r Street, New ork.

ArWr'l Kl

tSBSsd IB MM
Kil.tl U.. rt.nM .11 lrM4l nsd. s will" ssi'oites J

t Isilur. ls..tus ssdfils ButlUin U. H. sail I snstls- I., haslas. Is ft..U. U..ssM.
H t aulh..rUt IV ofn 9unrnnlte. W. II. IIOOKKR A C" . Prnprktort, .Vn rrt.

For Sale by J. II. 0'Rielly &

SANTA FE CHANGES.

A Number Will be Made in the Engineering

Department April I.

A number of changes will be made
In the 8nu Fe engineering Depart-
ment on April 1, as a reeult of Vice
President Hurr's retrenchment policy.
The number of resident engineers will
be reduced, and In consequence in-

creased tcrrritory given those who re-

tain their positions.
The Chicago and eastern divisions

will be consolidated and that territory
placed In charge of J. M. Meade, as
residency No. 1. Headquarters will ue
maintained at Topeka. 8. A. M :Cjy,
who waa formerly stationed at W-
ichita as the resident engineer on the
Oklahoma division, will be the assist-
ant engineer.

Itesldenry No. 2 will consist of the
Middle and Oklahoma divisions. W. II.
Karl will be the engineer in charge,
with F. 11. Nudge aa assistant. Mr.
Mudge was formerly stationed at
Pueblo us resident engineer.

Itesldenry No. 3 will embrace all the
lines west of Dodge City. C. A. Morse
has been named aa the resident, with
K. W. Grant, now at La Vego, a
ssistitnt.
No. 4 will comprise the Hotithern

Kansas and Pnnttandle division,
Headquarters will be maintained at

hanute and will be In charge of M.
N. Well. L. Ftorell will be hi f
Istunt.

Co.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg.
Pa., says, "Aa a speedy cure for
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat.
One Minute Cough Cure Is unsqualed.
It Is pleasant for children to take.
heartily recommend It to mothers.' It
Is the only harmless remery that pro
duce Immediate results. It cures
throat and lung diseases. It will pre
vent consumption. J, C. Berry and
cosmopolitan drug stnorea.

BANK ROBBERS ARE IN PRISON.

One of the Gang Confesses and Implicates

Some Grant County Men.

The men who robbed Bowman's
bunk In Im Cruces on the 12th of Feb-ruur- y

and got away with about $1,100

were captured a tew days ago in Han
Antonio, Texas, und brought buck to
l.us Cruces lust Huturduy by Pepuly
Sheriff Williams. Their name are
Hilly Wilson ami Oscar J. Wilbur.

ilbur u In I"" " s wees
he he and uiso in me

ommitted the robbery and that Will
Cravens and Print Ithodea were

Wilbur is unknown In this portion of
the country, Wilson a former
partner of his, Juntos Ilrooks, formerly
lived In (irunt county and were Indict
ed two or three year ago for tho inur- -

ler of a school muster at Cook's Peak,
but, owing lo the luck of evidence, the
cHse was dropped.

Hhortly after the bank robbery a
saddle disappeared from llunover, a
mining cwmp In Grant county. Ilrooks
waa missed about the same time and

afterward found with :he saddle
and arrested in Arisona by the sheriff

Grant county, l'pon his return to
ant he Informed the sheriff that

Wilson and Wilbur had requested him
to Join them in the hank robbery,
which declined to do. He also gave
the sheriff such additional Information
.is enabled him to kicate the men
wanted. Craven and Rhodes, with
Wilbur and Wilson were given a pre-
liminary hearing at which Wilbur

his previous confession. The
Justice bound the prisoners over lo
await the action of the next grand
Jury In April. Cravens and Ithodea
are well-kno- n cow lsiys and en-

tertain doubts of their guilt.

That Ihruhhlllg Headache.
Would quickly leave you. If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
sufferers have proved their match

less merit for sick and nervous licad- -
hes. They make pule blood and

strong nerves and build up your
health. Kusy to tuke. Try them. Only
25 cents. Money back If not cured.
H..I, by J. II. o'ltellly & Co.'s.

Mailing! Mailings! Mulling!
We are displaying a large stock of

China and Japan mattings. Albert
Faber, Qrant building.

Iilorlolis News,
Comes from Ir. B. Carglle, of

Washita, I. T. lie writes: "Four bot
tles of Kleclrlc Bitters has cured Mrs.
llrewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head
face, and the bent doctors could give
no help; but her cure Is complete snd
her health ia excellent." Thla ahowa
what thousands huve proved that
Kleclrlc Hitters Is the best blood pur
ifier known. lt' the' supreme remedy
for edema, tetter, suit rheum, ulcers,
boils und running It stimulate
liver, kidney und bowel and expela
(mlsons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength, only 6u cent. Hold J. II
O'ltellly & Co.

Tailoring slid llretsuiaklug.
Mrs. II. E, Sherman has opened

dressmaking and ladles tailoring rooms
at nw Armijo building, room 14, wbars
the ladles are Invited to oalL

Dick headache absolutely and per
muneiitly cured by using Mokl Tea.
pleaaunt herb drink. Cures constlpa
tlon and Indigestion; makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantee! or money back. J. tl,
O'Reilly 4k Co.

Murder lu Ihe kecoud Degree.
In the Raton district court at 11

o'clock last Friday night tbs jury
of Kilght Angel trail at t p. m. The brought In a verdict of murder th
rullroud, however, will, bo completed to degree sgainst Pedro Montoys
the rim of the canyon mil later than for killing Al Snyder, prospector sn

miner, at
both town,

Hculy's ranch, nestr Ellsa
July I, ISM. The case wa

x. 'r in if,,i'

I

I

trial since Tuesday and Arisona, the company's Is
was given to the about clock be exempted all for

afternoon. was tna fifteen
but m years old wnen ue snot enyaer
and was DOWN,
tne act

fr'ree of Charge,
Any adult suffering from a cold set

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J, H. O'lUelly tt Co.'s will
be presented with a sampls bottle of
Iloschee's Oermun ctyrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person and none to children without
order from parent.

No throat or lung remedy ever hud
such sale as Uoschee's Oermun
Hyrup In all parts of the
world. Twenty years ago millions
bottles were given away, and your
druggists tell you lis success was
marvelous. It Is really the only throat

lung endorsed California.
Physicians. One ii cent bottle will
cure or prove Its value. Bold by deal-
ers In sll civilised countries.

NEW MINING COMPANY.

Several Old Companies Consolidate to Op"

erate the Organ Mountains,
The stockholders of the

Consolidated promotions,
which has been prospecting in the Or-ga- n

mountains for some time, met the
representatives of the old Memphis
and the old Han Augustine mines and
several capitalists from New York
and Memphis snd organised big

company. The meeting was
held at La Cruces, where the offices
of the new will be establish-
ed. Martin of Cruces,
wus president: Theodore llou- -
ault, vies president; William Ldssour,
secretary. A lease waa granted W. II.
McKey A Co., who will operate the
mines for the present.

The old Memphis and Han Augustine
mines twenty years ago were regard
ed aa tho best property in their sec
tlon, btu of recent years huve not
been operated on account of the long
wagon haul to the railroad. The new
comnunv. with cutiltul stork of 200.

ItMS) BKn res will mieri4t 4he old tilings
and open number ottmr gold, sil
ver and lead mines In that district

New machinery, engines,
carriages other appliances, and
two concentrator hAVe hen ordered.

the management arranging
W bus iim.le confess on. l" win early nesi
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mempnis wmeiter at tne mince 10
handle the copper ores.

The majority of the shares are own
ed In the east .lit
Puso pesple are Interested

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my
fumlly with wonderful results. It
gives immediate relief, is pleasant to
taks snd is truly the dyspeptic's best

says Hartgerlnk, Overlsel,
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
full to cure. J. C. Berry and coamo
potltlan drug stores.

Ii It Kin MA HI XII.

am prepsred to do all kinds of
msklng short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is
Matchless Style,

Fit,
Reasonably Priced,

A cordial Invitation Is sxtended to
the ladles of Albuquerque to cell and
see 1". MHH. H1IATTUCIC.
Itoom second floor N. T. Armljo
building.

Experience Is the best teacher. Use
English In any cass

of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
fall give Immediate relief money
refunded. 26c and (Oc J. 11. O'RIelly

of

Co.

in

oiu

In

K.

on

In
In

to

Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
every description. Whitney Co.

Blood Humors
In the Spring

Are Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It Purifies

the Blood.

Cures

All Eruptions.

Overcomes

That
Tired Feeling.

Eradicates

Scrofula.

"I always lake
llmsl't Suritarllla In
Ihe SprliiK and It Is
Hie hrxt IiIihmI urlnr
I know ut." Mis
1'hAki ttixirriN.liald
win, Mlih.

" My MimhI whs poor
and sure hroke nut
on my lisuda. Hliue
tnktnx three hollies of
IIihhI's bursuiisrllla I
have hud no sores ol
any kind." Mis
Marion I'siikb, KH
l lsrk Ht., N. V. tlly

"I bad that tired
feeling all the time.
1 took Hood Hsna
iiarilla and It
me lead like a new
nmn. My wile wa
sll run down: Hood
liss iflvell her KOod
liesllh." ('. UOWLSY,
.Muh vllle, It. I,

"Hrroful sor
011 my lilt

sirl'slm e. I not a bot-
tle ol Hood's Kursapa-rill- a

nnd before sli
tukenall of It lh

sores were irotie. V

think there l no blis)d
nurlller Ilk HiskV."
Mks. IUhvv lut'k ib--

sun, 11 Towniy ava,
liurllaud fc.

PHOENIX TO HAVE BIG RESERVOIR.

New York Capitalist to Spend 12,000,000

on it in Salt River Valley.

Warner .Miller has been
in Phoenix, Arisona, looking up on
behalf of New York clients, the capa
bilities of the Halt river valley, and
the cities of Phoenix, Tempe and Mesa
for financial support for great water
storage dam, to b bulit In the vsnon
of Halt river, ti miles eaat of Poenix,
where Hi stream Is Joined by the wa-

ter of lontu creek, saye dispatch to
tne Denver llepublloan. It 1 under
stood he will recommend the invest
ment of necessary approx-
imating sn.uoo.ooo. 'ins construction of
the dum will serve to ensure water for
me lirigution of Zno.oou acre of rich
land already ill cultivation in tin Val-

ley and the reservoir will also im
pound a sulllci. nl quantity of water
lor the reclamation of fully a many
acre more, easy of rcucii by exten-
sion ol the present valley ditch ys
lem.

'1 he senator latd stress upon the fact
that 1 '.ol, ths ifou-fo- dam could
secured Immense water power, by
which electricity could be generated.
the cuircnt finding a ready market lu
tne uilne of Ulobe, where fuel is sx
tremely expensive, snd could also be

Conducted with profit to Phoenix. Ths
eiileruils is now in the hand of
.Mann Urothcr, New York, who own
about all the stuck in the Hudson ltes- -

rvolr at Irrigation company. In
company holds contracts wiui me
laigusl canul oompuules of the Bait
river valley, culling for constant
aupply Of loo.voo miners' Inches of wa
ter, lo addition to the amounts now
appropriated from the river's varying
flow, liy act of the lust legislature

afternoon uf property
Jury I 0 i0 from taxation

Friday The prisoner ..,,. uf years,

there apparently no cause fori TURNED
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Santa Fe Telegrapher! Again Meet

Diwppoistment

The Hanta Fe telegrapher have been
turned a second time the
management of the At (he con
ference in Chicago lust Mc
President took the same stand

by General Manager Mudge,
and refused to any of the con
cessions asked for by the grievance
committee.'

tleneral Manager Mudge has re.
turned Chicago to Topeka. He
stated that the committee announced
it would tuke the demands of the
iperutors to President Itlpley as soon

us the Hanlu Fe executive returns
and remedy generally by friim

renuiiii

dress

broke out

With

down by
road.

week
Ilarr

taken
make

from

Chief Powell, of the Order of Hall
way Telegraphers, wns present st the
conference with the Hanta Fe officials,

The operators luive not yet Indulged
In threats of a strike, but their de-

termination to tul.e their demi.ida lo
President Itlpley show great persist-
ency. They lire asking In In- -
llvldunl salaries amounting to 10,000
per year und the right of the general

IJennett Mining company chairman to dictate

company
JUohmun,

ele.'ted

to

largely

Perfect

Acker's Remedy

Increase

Played Out.
Dull headache, pains In various

parts of the body, sinking at the pit
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever-
ish news, pimples or sores, are all posi
tive evidences of Impure blood. No
matter how It became so, It must bs
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's blood Kllxir has never failed
to cure scrofulus or syphilitic poisons.
or any other blood diseases. It la cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran
tee.

hud

It ATIIN UOimi-K- l KH.

Three fotahllNliuients Entered ami llooty
Obtained l.al trl.lay Might.

llurglurs broke into three stores In
talon sometime between midnight
mil 2 o'clock a. m., Friday. They
broke a light of glusa out of the aide
loor of the J. li. Hchroeder drug
store, pulling back the night latch.
Here they secured about ITU worth of
knives and ruxors. At Kinnock's hard
ware store they broke In the glass
if the front door und took two revol
vers and some raxors and dirk knives
to the value of SiO. At Newman's
clothing store they entered the same
way at Blnnock's. Here they secur- -

11 Cruce ami Kl u """" negror. wrno

23,

s

tho

nciv uiscmtriteu irom me unrulier
coal mines Thursday are suppoaed to
have done the Job, a they stole some
clothes from their fellow miners be
fore leaving the cump. They are
heuded north.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes: "1 never fall to relieve my
children of choup at once by using One
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
safe without It." Quickly cures coughs,
colds, grlpps snd all throat and lung
diseases. J. C. Berry and Cosmopoli-
tan drug stores.

lleiiiocrutle I'rlniurles.
Primaries of the democratic party

are hereby culled to meet on Tuesday
even, tig. March 21, at 7:30 in the res
pective ward and at the respective
pluce hereinafter designated, for the
purpose of selecting two delegates
from each ward to the city convention
which city convention will tuke pluce
nt the Armory hull oil Wednesday
veiling, Ma fell 2, IU11O. ut 8 o'clock, to

wit: FliHi ward at city hull, to be
culled to order by A. 11. McMillen.

Second ward ut the olllce of John S.
Heuven, to be culled to order by John
toiinell.
Third ward nt tho printing olllce of

Hopping orhes, lo be culled to
rder by T. W. Heelover.
Fourth ward ut the Hcott Moore

hose house, to be called to order by
K. I ward Isidd.

Aldermen und school directors for
the respective wards to be nomlnuted
at the pilmiiiles In the wards.

HAMl lCL NKl'STADT,
t'liulrinan lieiuocrutlu City Central

Committee.
JOHN H. TltlMIU.K, Heo'y.

4 nil for City llemoeriille Convention
A convention of the democratic parly

f I ho city of Alhuoueruue is hereby
lulled to meet at Armory hull on
Wednesday evening, March 28, 100 at
H o'clock for the purpose of nominat
ing-- candidates for the respective city
otllcers to be voted for at the ensulns

liy (.lection. Ka. h ward of the city
will be entitled to representation lu
Mild convention of ten delegate.

BAMUlOi NKUSTADT.
Chairman Democratic City Central

Committee.
JOHN S. THIMIJI.E, Bec'y.

To secure the original witch nasal
salve ssk for UeVVitt s Witch Uassl
Halve; well known as a certain cure
for piles and skin diseases. liswars of
worthless counterfeits. They ara dan
gerous. J. C. Iierry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.

STORAG K -F- urniture, &c,
may be stored over llelwei' &

made Co. 's store. For terms apply to
Wlntney Co., south rirst street.

tarultsl (arprtsl t'srpetal
Look at our stock, our styles.

variety and above all our prices.
bert r aber, Orant building.

Al

Another shipment of crapho- -
phones just received at lirotk
mtier's.

John Darker, connected with the
Fluurnoy & 1'lckard company at lllanj
Is In th city on business.

In tho BmokT
Then probably the kidneys.

In tho OhamtT
Then probably the lungs. V

In tho Joint 7
Then probably rheumatism.

No matter where It K nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may he an hour, a day, or
year old ; it munt yield to

Cherry

pedl
Muter

wood.

Imimdlstelf after applying It ens
feel it soothing, warming, atrengtb-enin- g

power.
It quiets eongsstloa; draw erat

tnlsmmstlua.

It h n new plaster.
A sear comMnntion of new
remedies. M.vls after new
method. Entirely onlik sny
other plsster.

The Triumph of Modern lisdica)
Science.

Ths Perfected Product of years of
ratient Toil.

i'kwed th rhest It Is
powerful to Ayer' Cherry I'm
torsi in the treatment of sll throat
and lung alTections.

Placed over th stomach. It (tope
nausea snd vomiting; over the
bowels, It controls cramps and colic

Flared over ths small uf th back,
It remove sll congestion from ths
kidney and greatly itreDgtbeD
weakness.

For sal by sll PruirtrUt.
i. C. Ayr Co, Lowell, Mas.

fttieep Mny t,rase.
The order allowing the graxing of

sheep on the Hun Francisco and lilack
Mesa forest reserves was Issued by
the secretary of the Interior on March
21. This will permit the bunds of
sheep to ut once return to their for

r grazing ground 11ml will be of
gnat benefit to the sheep growers.

Chronic lllarrliiien Cured,
My mother suffered with chronlo

diarrhea for several months. She was
attended by two physician, who at
last pronounced her cuae bopeleaa.
Hhe procured one nt boille of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and I1
arrhea Kemedy, and five doses gave
her permanent relief. I take pleasure
In recommending It as ths best on the
market. Mrs. F. K. Watson, Aiken,
Ala. bold by all druggists.

SlilgewiMMl llotllcd 4ioMl.
Bllva Uelniann, of the Bdgewood

Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
speut day here and closed a
tract with Uachechi QlomI for bvO

cases of Hdgewood spring ninety-thre- e

whisky, bottled In bond, loo cases to

our

over
aid

ths con.

bs shipped every thirty days. Ths
whisky 1 mads by T. W. Fusion, pres
ident of the Kdgee ood Dl 'tilling com
pany. In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
distillery No. 76. Anybody wanting a
bottle of pur whlaky, ask for Udgs,

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Paln-Ual- a trial. It
will not cost you a cent If It does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
In one-thir- d the time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
bites, quinsy, pains In the slds and
chest, gluudular and other swellings
are quickly cured by applying It, Price
U and U cants. All druggists.

Marvelous values In lac curtains of
all the popular weaves aud fabrics.
new and exclusive patterns, at Albert
Faber's, Grant building.

For irr Hfly tear.
An Old and ft kll-I'wk- Kkukdy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup baa

been uaed for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for tlielr ch'llren
while teething, with perfeot success.
It soothes the child, softens tbs gums,
allays all pair., cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to tbs taste. Bold by drug-
gists In every (art of the world.
Twvnty-ll- v cenU a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable. Ue sure an: ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup and
take no other klnC.

We must make room for another car
of goods. Oct our prices on present
stock before buying. J. O. Qldcon, 206

Huuth First street.
Old

office.
papers for sale at The Cltlxen

0)101(0
Dyspepsia Cure

Dmcsts what you cat.
Tt.nrtllli-liillvdlkf-8t- tlio food mid aids

N11 turn in m ri.iiL'iliciiliii' mill rttfoii- -
structlnn tim exhausted dltiostlvo or--
gtttirt. ltlnllielutostiliwovfiftitiiKiw
atit and tonic No tit ln r irciiinitlii
run nimmurll It II C'lllClcllCV. Jl HI

glumly relieves lino H'riiiuiieniij"ivo
ryaiH-llt- , Jli(llelloti, neinnioi n,
r'fiituleiire, Sour ISttiiiiiK'li, Niiuwit,
Blcklleuditi lie (iiistraluiii.i riinilH nut!
allotlierresullsof IniiHirft'cltliuestloii.
Price 6V and II. fjinre thoe
Bmallsuu. UoukulUIoutdy-- . iu mailed ires
Prepared by E. C DWITT CO Chicago.

J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores
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New 'Phooc N. (47.

0. W. STRONG
-PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director
LADY A99ISTANT-e-

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.

Com Die te Line Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orden

r. U.
Graduate U. S. School Embalming, New York City; Massachu

setts College of College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce

Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00

M. S. OTERO.
President. Vic President and

W. J.
Cashier.

A. M. LUNA.
J. C. C. F.

W. A.

& Santa Pe

Is . .
In It when roar bathroim or lavatory

Isn't fitted op wltb mxlirn sanitary plumb-
ing. Hswer ft Is mora daaaroa In
winter thtn in Ramraw, ventilation
Is not so free. You will ward ofl disease
br havlni your oloeta. bathroom, kltohea
and sink overhauled. Vemke special-
ty ot sanitary plumbing an1 do ltaolantlQ

and at reasonable prices.

8g t COX,

130 Gold Avenue.
Eotranc at 210 Second Street.

112 Railrtm lie.

Iron

A in

AaUtant.

Champion

Fire

DIRECTORS.
Cssbler.

Assistant

for

Danger Lurking

Deeiase

calif

BROCKUEIER

South

CO.
Door to Bank.,

New No. 222.

KOR S LK A very desirable born on 8.
3rd M. 0 rooim an I batli. with sll convenien-
ces. Price very low. Also two detlrsbls res
idence lots on the corner ol ara sou Atianuc
Aie.. el a sacrillce.

FOK StLh-- H ro. reildence with bath
andrlos'is. celltr an I furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo RSllon Uik; lot 7is0J feet, stsble,
csrnsge h iuse ami all conveniences; good
swii. shade snu irunuees; ueaiiauieiucsuuui

will be sold at a baigun.
Km SAUK A line resilience near ine

Dark; modern conveniences; will be sold at a
jurasin; a 101s, iswu, susas u. nun ucniflirt sold fur nearly ball what It would cost
tu build.

you SAI.K-- A a room tlirlck hoase on
South Hrosdwsy, near A. A r. hospital: city
water, fruit snd ana.le treea, sll in goou cormi.
tlun; will sell lor l,oo.; a bargain and 00
mouse. 1 ime on pan 11 ueirea.sua SAUV-s-ruo-in ones nuuse, won
bath; largo tiara, fruit snd stisde trees of sll
kinds; 14 lots, or half block: good location;
will he sold si s bar tin; lu Koartli ward. Dear
street runway. $l,oo..

rOH SA us, A payins mercsmue uusiu
Ins splendid location; notum- better 10 the
way of s bualiieas proposition m Albuquerque.
Capital required abaul St.ooo.

Mist SALK-- A line brick residence, with
stsble, windmill snd pipes for irriaati ia tree,
snd aard n ; beanna' fruit trees of sll kinds,
srsiies slid small fruits, 'a t acres of ground,
witinu me ciiy minis, suu uuyiovicu.

UIK SALK-4,li- K0. A beautiful house in
the 1'ercu Addition; U room house with trees,
lie.llie, lawn, 4 lota. A bargain.

rwk SALk iro. A small ranch an
Mountain Hoad; s room modem adobe; fruit,
altars.

k

I- -

rsfsssissa
risrsil.

w1i Cosilsrl

I

San tM Wur
at2i

!, as V hips si Bsc.
Mo sadsisirsps,
NN ssevea.

1 8 one of the nloeat roHorto In the
X oily and la supplied wttn tne
best aud finest liquors.

HE1SCH I
Patrons and friends are cordially

Invited to visit The Kli."

SOI Wt Railroad Avann.
HOUSB 110 aiLOOI.

GUANDK A PaBK.NTI, Props.
TAIL DSaXSBS IS

Winu, LIquon, Ogut and Tobacco

K1SK LODQIN'li U0DSR
LfdiAlari

209 SOUTB FIRST SI. 1. 1,

Old Thoct No. 75

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnigh

in the Marble Line. Alao
Fences.

of
lioston;

W. S. STRICKLER.

BLACKWELL.
BALDRIDGE. WAUGH.

WILLIAM MctNTOSII. MAXWELL.

Depository Atchison, Topeka Railway.

SILVER
TRUSS.

JOHNSON,

BETZLEB, Proprietors.

Every-
thing

Every

STRONG,

Embalming,

SOLOMON

ALBOQOEKQOI,

Tbi O'd Woman Ibit
Llied in 1 Sloe

must have found it as comfortable
as ladies' do our fine vici kid shoes
and slippers, or she wouldn't have
cared to live in it. You can live in
in our shoes every day in ease,
which is appreciated when Spring
makes your feet feel heavv and
lag. Our stock of Men s, Bays,'
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes is unsur-

passed.

WM. OHAPLIN.

JOHN M. MOORE,
HEAL ESTATE,

Insurance, Loans.
MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT

Next First National

Telephone

AtVlfeUlCAtv

ejssjliGitr,

THE ELK

WloUIDGTON

KOR SALK-- A few good homes on th In-

stallment plan, with percent .merest oa de-
ferred pay me nta

KOK sfALK-- A business pro. erty on Rail-
road avenue, betwesn oc I snd Third
streets; s chance lor any one desmug a good
Investment w business chsnce.

fUi KK.NT-- A until rsnch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rent foe ou year; good
CAS?AINS KOa HUYBRS-- W h.r.
omegood bsrgaln, fiK those wishing tola-vest- ,

both la vacant lots and Improved prop-
erty. U ive ua stall.

MONKY TO UJAN-- Ia sum to suit OS
real estate security.

HOUd&i KKN TKD -- Rent collected, tsie
paid sod entire charge takea ol property for
rei lfntssnd

KOR SALK Sl.uuo. A 6 room bouse on
Soutb Aruo, near Railroad Ave. A desirsbl
bouae snd cheap.

KoR SALa-t'J.ftO- O. Sli room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, shade. Iswn, tb ward.

KOR SALh Sa.sod. five room luuse with
6 lota; I no fruit trees, wiudmdl, outhouses.
4th ward.

OR KKNT-tl- 's. i iv room bona. oar
' KJ KKNT-4- J. Sli rooms an bath,
near Hapust chun h.

KOK KKST-SI- &. Three cooma furnished
for lislit hoiiaekerping, Houih Hroadway.

KOK MALk-4.o- ui. The Midvsle prop,
ertv on stountsln Road. A bsigam. Uesua- -

ble aa sn investment or home.
KOK SALK-- A corner on South Second

street, liood buildings. Always rented. Will
be sold st s bargain.

KOK SALh.-t)- a5 A Steam Laundry lo a
good tow a. Uoius a paying business.

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPT IONS'

BlILROfD 1YEIUB 1ID SBCOID STREET,

latoil tiiipbon 14S, ilbiqoirqoi, I I

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Beoond street, between Ballrotvd and

Copper kvenaee.

Bone and Uolea boaght and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer BUbles.

Baat Turnoute la th CltT ,

KUnm T. L. TRIMBLE ht Cw
AJbuautraus, Nrw Msalco.

PIONEEli BAKEliY!
SISST STSSBT.

BALLIKS BK08., PitopaisTOai).

Wedding CakeT a SpecUlty!

Wa Desire Patronage, and wa

eoarantea Flrst-CU- a Baking.

07 . Klrsl Bb, Alboqosnins, N Mi
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Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula Is the most obstinate of blood
trouble, and It often the reiult of an
Inherited Uint In the blood. 8. 8. 8.
It the only remedy whloh go deep of
enough to reach Scrofula j It foroet out
erery trace of the diteaae, end ear
the wont cat. to

Mf tan, Ohsrlts.vMlfflletsdffsu lintnr
itfe asrortl. and nt infrared to thai II vat

laposaibis tednits him
tor tra rn, Bith4 and bodr vara a aasss of sores, ana hit
ralfhl alia bmnseirl. Ho treatment
a a t t r . 4 mat we

thought would rallere
aim. but be er.i worf T"

mil hit condition
InrWd oltlat.).. 1 ba.lBrl
slmotl dMpalrad of hitTlarar Wu rnred, wh.nt lb nlto s friend

ear. Mm I. a a. I
(Swllft prln. A Am- -
pM lmwiwi wh lha rvmilt, ant
ba bad Iskan a rlner-- bottlae. no on. wh. for
Of alt former dnaulfui eonrlltlnn mnk lln
raxofalara bin. All lha anr on bitbam baalod. bla akin la prfet1 eloei

Imonth, and he baa bnn rvatored tn p
aailh. Nil s. a Kin

SO Kim ei., Maoon, Oa.

For 'real blond trouble It It waat
of time to exneet a cure from the doo-tor- t.

Monti disrnsp ere beyond their
tkill. Bwift't Speciflo,

S.S.SJThcBlood
reaches all deep-aeate- d rase which
bthor remedies have no effect upon. It
It the onlr blood remwljr guaranteed
purely eritalle, and containa no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Book mailed free to any add real by
Hwift BpeciHo Co.. Atlanta, Ga

USIRBSS LOCALS.

Matthew' Jrr milk; try It
Plumbing and faa rutins. Whitney

Co.
If you want to tell real eatate aea J,

K. BalnL
Gas mantle, ahadea and chimney.

Whitney Co.
Stenography end typewriting at Tbt

Cltiaen office.
Plumbing In all lit branches. Every

Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Our ribbon aale It (till on. Take ad-

vantage of It. Roaenwald Droa.
Coyote water will cure all liver, kid

ney and etomaoh trouble. Depot,
llVk North Second street.

C. A. Orande, (OS North Broadway,
fin liquor and cigar. Freeh lima for
aala. Furnlahed room for rent.

When In Wand eat and lodge with
Myer At Smith. They are Uie well--
known hotel and reataurant keeper of
the Cochltl district.

See our line of center t&bk-a-, bed
couches and loungea. You make the
price. We do the real. 3. O. Gideon,
206 South Firat etreet.

The school boy who will beat des
cribe the "Hex ahoe," ualng no more
than thirty word, will receive a pair
free. Bee my ahow window. E. I
Wanhburn.

GHBUIiIG Ufa the ranlt f reanatad uim atlarka. Taa
llvar aa apleea at priaalaaUr ageals.
They eat aa aiaroheuMe far the aulerla!
pelaoa aa Iba blood lakae II tmm Ik.

' Tba aauM aasl
f Vl be eriroa aal
'I l' tbaarakna. gtUD.
V ,7 wtU aaatraf
V IL I Ik aMIea tba
J I polasa ant area I

f ' aallf arleasaxiba
J laM aarucla ef li

la a4lilaa M

Ula, ItiDf A
will featote tbas leal arrU. II
will balM a Ua
waakaae ipka

VOTAM eIU
take aaw bias

aa saw laah. Tba alat la the beset will
eiiappaar. HODTIN baa eared etbera aea
H sill ear Tea. Wa tMertee Iba tyaittBia

tady thea earelally. Tbay are fours Da

aal eaiay laafar, but lake UDTJJI as
aat yoa will be eared.

HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:

1. OOWSTAWT H1ADAOB1 AMD
TKOTJBLKD BKAIN. Take HUOTAN
aa year beadaebe will dliappear.

-- . PALI OR TBLLOWISH 00 M

PLBXION. HUOTAN will aaiabllab a Irea

einialatlon o( para kloixl aa4 hum iba ebetbi
to aaaaie Ihelr aaiaral color.

' . LOSSOF AFPBTITB AWDOHAW
tRO) IN THB BTOMAOH. HUOTAN
WIU raatora tba appatIM and the iMUea
tao will bacoma parloul.

4. FBSLINd OF WBIOHT 07 Bit THB
LIYBft. Thla U duo U the aalaraaaaal a

Iballrar. II It tiled wllb lha polio a al
tarla. HPUT4K will drive out the poiaoa aat
eaoaa Ihaarfn to uuina lu aatural !.

B. HBAVINB44 IN THB BEQIOM
OF THB 8PLBKV. Tlie ilea omwiiim

mliinliritl. HUrlTAN will n Iht
ooaiHtloa and cauM tba to dlp
soar.

Too are infrlnt froi.i rhronln Milarlaiad
nn , ! riircl. IllltV I V will lif youl
vrv vmnuiin aul tuitke yoti '.ell. Hl'i- -

via can - ui.iiilnr.l ill all drneulita lor 3oc
r mu'k.fK.iif l kKK.'l lor I- - If ruin

Sniril Hi nil H, an.l ill reel to Ilia
HUH N IIIMI.I I llini'oi, nan rran
rl ci,. I alllorliM l:, iiii iiil-- r ihal ou 'a
m. ,n ih iii iivtv urn Mini fiieifi
fall and ae lhn iIim Lira. Viiu may rail and
aao Ihein, or wrltn, aa yijii daaire. A.urcaa

HUOYAN REMEDY COMPANY

Cor Slaakt.a, Markal tat Ella !- -.

aa Frtatiaaa, CtL

iii iiiiii tunic nut
Leather, heavy work barneaa, buggy

harneas, expreat barneaa.
Saddle, collars, sweat padt, lad

dlery, hardware, etr.
Oak and hemlock cut eolea, Dla

mond Bronx alioe uulla, to.
O'Sullivan'a rubber heelt. Whale

axle grease, coach oil, harneas oil, etc
Buggy wblpt, loc to II. W,

Devoe't ready paint, cheap paints
cover iiOO square feet, Devoe covers
Joo square feet under any condillona.
two coats.

Our prices are loweat market ate
Our motto, "We will not be under

old." THOU. F. KJ3LEHEK,
M Railroad avenue.

What In Do I Mil ),M .,r Arrln'.
It 1 very bard to stand Idly by ana

bfs our dear oms suRer while await-
ing the arrival of the doctor. An Al-

bany (N. Y.), dairyman called at a
drug stors there for a doctor to com
and se his child, tben very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor In, he
left word for him to come at one on
his return. II also bought a bottle
Chamberlain Cough ltemedy. which
he nopea wouia give oiu raiier until.
the doctor should arrive. In a few
hours be returned saying tha doctor
need not come, as the child waa much
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Bchola,
ays the family has sines recommend'

ed Chamberlain's Cough to
their lielghbois and friends until
has a constant demand for It from that
part of Uie country. ior sals by all
druggists.

Sre our refrigerators before you buy,
J. O. Uldeon, .u5 South First street.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

he Wards of the City Select De-

legates to City Convention.

PREPARING a, FOR VICTORY IN APRIL.

Laet Saturday night the republican
the four warda of the city mat pur

auant to call for the purpose of
letting delegate to repreeent their re
apeutiv warda at the city convention

be held Friday night, March u, at
Armory hall.

riksT WAl.
The Flrat ward primary wa at the

city building, N. W. Alger officiating
chairman and A. A. Keen aa ecr- -

tary. The following delegatee were
hoaen:
A. A. Keen, Jamee Bchwarttman,

ohn Motaenbacher, Oeurg Ulake,
Aoran Peltly, U H. Chamberlln, Thoa.
Wright, IJon i. Kankin, K. J. Al
ger, L. A. TeMier, J. F. Lutby, V.
Murelli.

The primary endorsed Tbomaa
Wright lor alderman, Don J. Kan kin

school truatee, and L H. Chamber
fur city treaaurer.

B10UNO WABD.

The republican of this ward held
iflr primary at the M. P. Stanun

building and elected II. K. Fox, chair-
man, with J. H. Btlngle a eecretar.
The following delegatee were chosen:

W. C. Hopping, Thoma Uughea,
Oeorge C. Uowman, John H. Sllngle,
1X1. 11. llersc-h-, J. C. llaldrldge, Thoa.
Aina worth, i. II, Kobinson, E. B.
'rlaty, II. K. Fox, O. A. Mataon, F. U.
rstt. William Bryce, Frank Hedlllo,

W. II. McMllllon.
The delegate of thla ward will hold
meeting thla evening at I o'clock at

the law office of J. H. Btlngle to nomi-
nate ward candldatea.

IHIBD.WABD.
The Third primary was held at the
fnVe of Judge H. II. Kibble, C. O.
uehnisn bcini elected chairman and

Blegfrled Urunafeld secretary. The
elrgstes choaen are aa followa:
iM. F. McCue, N. K. Stevena, H. E.

Kiigera, F. A. Hubbell, T. M. Hams
ale, Thomas Apodaca, T. A. Finical,

U. Balaxar, C. O. Cushman, W. F.
'owara, Siegfried Urunafeld, J, M

(llover, Frank Fravcarrolll, A. II. Wy- -

off, C. B. tlawley.
The meeting endoraed N. E. Htevens

for alderman; Thoa. M. Kamadale for
hool truatee for the two-ye- term,

nd J. W. Qlover for trustee for the
one-ye- term.

roCRTB WARO.

Over In the Fourth ward the prl
mary waa held at the Scott Moore
hoae houae, B. 8. Kndey, acting aa

halrmun and F. II. Strong aa aecre- -
tary.

The delegstes elected are aa followa:
II. F. Lee, Jacob Ixieba, It. W. Hop- -
klna, A. J. Crawford, E. 8. Stover, W.
H. Joyce, W. 8. Johnaton, Oeorge
Wsshlnrftnn, Samuel Watson, B. 8
ltodey, T. 8. Hubbell, Loula Ilfeld, C.
F. Myers, J. W. Palmer, C. M. Fora- -
ker.

The lelegatea for thla ward will
meet, in due time, and nominate ran- -

lldat.es for alderman and school trua
tee.

(IIL. Ml I.I.I AM JKNMNIIH IIKVA.

Mvetlli Mrld Veatcrday Afternonn lo
Tenilrr Haieeptlna to IllallngnlahaHl

Vial tor.
Teaterday afternoon, at S o'clock

quite an enthualaatic crowd of demo- -
rata met at the law office of Mayor O.

N. Marron, for the purpose of discus
sing waya and meana of tendering
royal reception to Col. William Jen
nings Bryan, the prospective demo
cratic candidate for president who will
be in the territorial metropolis on Sat
urday, April 14.

The meeting was called to order by
Hummera Burkhart, the Fourth ward
lemocratlc alderman, after which aug
geations were heard from those pres
ervt.

It waa finally agreed to secure the
new theater for that evening, where
Mr. Bryan will begin hit addreaa
promptly at I o'clock. Following thia,
at o'clock, there will be an open-ai- r
meeting on weat Railroad avenue,
probably on the lots occupied Isst year
aa the "Midway Plataance" of the ter
rltnrUtl fair.

These arrangements will enable all
an opportunity to aee and hear the
distinguished visitor.

Chairman Burkhart waa authorized
by the meeting to appoint three com
mltteea namely: Ten on reception,
nve on arangemi-nta- . and three on
flnanre. Mr. Burkhart expects to
have hi Hat of committee appoint
menta ready for publication
row.

While the democrata have the Bryan
reception In charge, the people of A-
lbuquerque Irrespective of party aftlla-tion- a

ought to aaslst ss much ss pos-
sible toward giving the distinguished
visitor a royal reception.

HlaroveriMl Hy a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

msde, and that, too by a lady in thla
country. "Disease fustened Its clutches
upon her and for seven years ahe
wlthatood ita severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined snd
death aeemed 'imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally dlacovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ry for consumption, and waa o

much better on taking the first dose
that she slept sll night, and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Luti' Thui
writes W. c. Hamnick & Co., of
Hhelhy. N. C. Trial bottlea free at J
H. O'Reilly's drug store. Regular site
5"c and 11.00. Every bottle guaranteed

(ONE KAMT.

Prof. Kllawnrth, the Danrlng Maatrr,
IJIaappeare Uetweeu Two Day a.

On March a dapper little Individ
ual "blew Into" Flagstaff. H wore
Derby hat, Prince Albert coat, a das
xllng vest, light trousers and patent
leather shoes. Ills hair wa blond
and allghtly curly. He announced
that he waa Prof. E. E. Ellaworth, the
popular dancing master of the Amerl
can association of dancing maatera.
He waa brimful of energy and organ
ixed a claaa the day of hi arrival

The cluaa Increaaed in number
xHrh duy until hi sudden departure
and he proved an abl and popula
duni'lng master. The professor waa,
unbeknown to his pupils, ardently de
voted to the popular game of craps,
and this devotion was the cause of
his undoing before his appearance in
tins city,

At Las Cruces, N. M., he left be
tween two days without paying hi
hills, and was corralled st Rlncon,
where he was conducting a suiceaafu
school. But an officer
permitted him to eacape. The profea- -

of'tir is wsnted at Silver City, N. M
'for disposing of mortgaged property
In Uecember last he conducted a
dancing school in Kingman under the
name of tlelmer. He Is a successful
teacher of dancing, and but for his
inordinate love of gambling would
have b en able to pay all hla debts
anu maintained his reputation as a

he.g'XHl cititen. Coconino Bun.

Iytpepla can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
boxes at it cents.

In all time tnd amoe. all tieoiri
beauty and love are aaanriated. We all
believe that Eve wat beautiful.

Esther found favor becauat of her com
line. Lot
and Jealousy V .

canted by f'
Helen of Troy gTi,
aaooaa Btawnaw4n V J V v
trouble
BJMKIVJ uiewiivlot J''f BEAUTY

1 l Agalt-- a I

1t Toilet.
Heroines of ,

romance are
lwar beau-

tiful.
Idea of

beeutv differ
but the one
sort of lovllnese that tit tree upon It the
beauty of health. No matter what her
features, no sickly woman ran b attrac-
tive. Sallow skin, sunken rheekt, pimply
face, hollow eves, lifeless lip these are
rrpellant. And ther can nearly alwavt
be traced to the one cause womanly
weakness or disease. Almost all the ills
of womankind are cured if vou Put the
feminine organism into healthy, viaorou
condition. All sick nest of women seem
to involve these delicate orjjnna and so no
matter what the symptoms may be It It
best to look there lor the rest trouble.

All tuch disorders are completely and
permanently cured by Dr. Iierc't Fa-
vorite Prescription. It is designed for
ut this one thing and is the only wr

a ration of the tort produced by a regu
larly pranuatM pnyinnn a skilled
ipecialist in the diseases of women.

Mlaa Maud Kanron. of tail Omnre St.. t.na
AnaHea, Cal.. wrltra: "I had been afmrteri with
mv eyea fur ow a var with tuch a dreadful
Itchlne ami ltifl.immatt'm that I cvnitil nnt uae
Ihem fur analhina. rhvalHana had rlwn ma
nanv different rrmedlea whirh were like natna
to mm h water: the mjr evea fi it
glaaaea; the utaaaea did tint heneSt me In the
lewat. ate mid her dealre.1 me to write lo lr.
R. V. . at SiitTnto. N V . and eanlain trie
eondltiiMi ' raveve. I Jld an and alter tollnw-Int-

hta adlce. and iKlna eiirM tt.4Hea nf the
Pavm-it- e lr,iarrttilion and eihl id the fwlrn

Mrdienl Ih'aeinrerv can aav mv triwihle la en-
ttretv removed. My health wat never so good
aa U la now."

rtll'R I.KAOt'K ton SASTA r:.

Title to Thla A moon t lo lie Veated Is
tity t'nder Hpanlah ljnd liranl.

The committee report upon the bill
which recently passed the houae to
settle the title to real estate In the

Hy of Santa Fe, N. M., brought to
light some Interesting historical facta
relative to the early history of that
dty. aavs a Washington dispatch.' Tht
report oKea:

It Is conceded or shown thst prior
to 10 there existed a Spanish town,
known aa La Vlllo de Santa Fe, which
wa the aeat of government of the
Spanish province of New Mexico, and
hat there wss also prior to that date

the official mechanism required by the
Spanish law to direct the sffalrs of

Spanish village or town. The origin
of he town or vllle is obscure, but
he record Indlcstet that aa early a

1S43 the settlement was made by de
serters from the Spanish military
force under Coronado who refused
a accompany their commander on his

return tn Mexico and settled at Ssnta
Fe. In 1880 the Spaniards were driven
out by an Indian Insurrection and
Snrvta Fe waa destroyed and the Span-lard- s

retreated to Paso del Norte,
where they remained until 192, when
Diego de Vargas reconquered the
country. In 1093 De Vargas
Untied Santa Fe. From that time until
the American occupation there Is no
doubt there was a settlement on the
site of the old vllle of Santa Fe, and
It was also the capital of the province.

The city of Santa Fe hns claimed
four league of land within its limits
for town purposes this being the usual
grant under Spanish end Mexican
awa. Thla claim was respected by the

court of claims, which, however, In Its
leclslon Mated that the claim waa a
proper one for congressional action,
The bill, which Is now before the sen
ate, therefore, la simply intended to
vest In the city of Santa Fe the title
to this four league as trustee for the
benefit of the private owners of lots
and pieces of land within this area.
snd will undoubtedly become a law.

II Pooled the Niirgeona.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering IS
month from rectal fistula, he would
lie unless a costly operstion was per
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
Salve In the world. 26 rente a box.
Sold by J. H. O'Reilly ft Co, druggists.

IlKMOt KATI4' Tr.lt ItlTOItlAL 'ON- -

VKNTION.
Headquarters, Democratic Territorial )

C'eulral Comm litre, Santa Ke, N M.,
March 17, Iwoo. )

Sv direction nf the Democratic Temtnrtal
Central C'oinmlttre. of New Mcuro. a letnii.
cratlc Territorial lclaate Coovention la
hereby railed, to be held in the C Hy of Albu.
querqe, New Melico, on Krlilay, the lllth day
of A pril, Iwoo, at lo o'clock a. in. on aatd dav
for the purpoae of aelecliIlK all delegatca and
ail allernatea to reoreaent Ilie I'emlory of
New Melico in the Uemocralic National run.
ventlon tn be held on July 4th. luuu. at Kan.
taa Cit. Miaaiiiirl.

I lie fnlliiwiiia la the reureaentatlon to whh h
each county it entitled in aaid Democratic Tel
rito ial convention:
hrrnaullo al
Cliavea 4

It
I'oiit Ana. lo
Kddy t
lirant la
Uuadalupe M 4
l.incoia e
Mors II
Otero 0
Hi. i Arriba 1 1

San Juan 4
San Mmuel UJ
Santa re la

ierra 6
Socorro 11
laot 10
I'ninn 6
Valemit 1

All lie mocratic. ennaerva' I ve. reform cititen.
of New Melicit. Irieapect ve of paat political

anciationa aim diuerencea, who can unite
ith ua tn the effort for pure, ronomicul and

coliatilutional aovernmenl. and wlm favi r llir
repuitiic anu oiipoae ine empre, ana wtin are
oppo en to the Republican policy of erectinn
a tariff wail atainat tlie terrltnriea and denvmu
their urodllcta free acceaa til the marketa ill the
t'lilted Statea, are cordially Invited to )"ln ua
in tcouinti ueiegatra to auui ciinveiili.m.

ClIAH. V. fc.AHI.SY,
A. B, Hsnahas, Chaiiiutn

Secretary.

Golds Z Chest
When your cold has

settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
mutt be given strength and
force to throw off the
disease.

5coU& EtnutsicTL
does just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-

mation. Thelungssoonhcal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect,

oc. and $i at, all itruKgi.u.
n;oTI A HoWNb, UifinisU, Ntw York.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., aays: "W
never feel af without On Minut
Cough Cur In tb bouse. It avsd
my little boy Uf when he bad the
pneumonia. We think It 1 the beat
medicine made." It cure oough aid
all lung dlasase. Pleasant 10 'aju-- ,

liarmleaa and give Immediat results.
J. C. llerry and cosmopolitan drug
tore.

j Rev. R. M. Craig and wife sre en-w-

tertainlng Mrs. Chat. Iiiahup, is
her from Ssnta F.

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET.

All kinds of Freih and Salt
Meata. - :,

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLB1NW0RT, Prop.

Atiantio Beer Hall!
8CHSIIUKB ALII, Props.

Cool Esg Bear oa draught! lb Bnest Katies
Wins sod the very best of flrst-tls- s

Liquors, (its est call

M. DRAG (HE,
Dealer In

General Merchandise
8R0CKRIK3, CIQAR9. TOBACCO.

No. 900 Broadway, oor. WathlngloQ Art
Albnqaerqae, N. U.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholcaalc
Liquors and Ofart.

We handle everjttiiug
In our line.

Distillers' Agents.
Special Distributor Taylor i. Wtll'tiDA

Louisville, Keotaekf.

Ill Booth rinrt Ht. Athnqaerqae. N. M

A. E. WALKElt,
Fire Insuranco--

SienUrj I. toil Banding IunIiUsi
OSJea at t O. naldrtdce's LaaslMS Tar

rkUFBUIONAL CARDS.

fMllltlUSS,
w, a. nop, m. o,

OKMCK HOLKS-Vn- tll t s. m. snd from
to t:0 and from 7 to p. m. Ontce

sod realdrnce, aao vaal Hold avenoe,
N. M.

IAI1KKU4I A KtkTIHOAf.
OFF1CK and realtlrnre, No. 41 West Oold

Telephone No. m. Ullice hours
Ui V a. m. l:toto X:o and 1 to B p. m,

ti. 8. kaatenlay, M. 1. 1. S. haa'rtday. M. L.

uu Tiara,
B. at. Algar, l. U,

AHMIJO. BLOCK, oppotlte Ilfeld Broa.'
. m. to It :tO p.m.i 1 :0

lia Appolntmentt made by mall.
L.A W ( BKS.

flBBNAHD B. RUDtl,
ATTOHNhV-AT-LAW-

, Albnqaerune, N.
stteiilinn iea to all but!,

oett peruinlna to the profeealon, Will prac.
Uce In all courta of the territory sad befors the
United SlalralanC itUcs.

L M, BONO.
A TTOKNKY-AT.LAW- , ia K street N, W.,

a a waalunanotl, u. c I'enaiont, lands, paw
nia,copyriauU,cavia'a, letters paleut. Uade

marks, clalina.

W, a. HCl.Lk.i,
Attornry-atLaa-

Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attention given lo collections and

palrnia tor mines.

C. C. MSLDSB. U. frlBLDBB.
riKLUKH riKI.DKH,

Atturnsya at Law,
SileecClty, N. M.

W 11,1.1 AM U. LBS,,
TTUKNKY-AT-LAW- . Odlce, room 7, N

V T. Annuo bulldln. Will practice id til
;he courta of Ilia territory.

JOHMSTOM riMlUAL,
A TTOKNkYS-AT-L- W, Albaqoeruaa, N

.V M. onica, rooma and t, Klrat Ntttootl
Dank balldln.

HKIAM,
A TTOfctNKY AT LAW, Alboqaerqa), N

&- a. Oltlcw, tut National bank boUdloi

IHAliK W. OLA WO.
TTUKNhY-A- T LAW, rmimi and t, N

L T. Armilo balldluff, AlbatUtn,u, N. M

m. w. duhmon,
4 TTOHNkY AT-L- W. Ufflrtovovkub.

IX rtMD t rocrry slttr. AlboQaaHqnv, N.Af.

Nutlc uf lllU For lloutl.
Tti commlMlunera uf iSrrnallllo coontv.

Nrw Meiieu. wtU rrceivaj biia uu In aui .
c ml m me day ut Apnl, luo, mi 10
o cluck, a. m, lor th aum ol uuc buoureu ant

ttiuuMiiti and Uv buuarrd
1170,&IH) dullara ut rvfuudinv bundaullb
aid county of attrrualUlo, wlucb aaid botida

wtU be iwucd by the comniiMUinvra of aaid
Hert.Mllllo coutitv lor the DuroHM of ref uodiiia
$44,to0 la fuudiiiM bouda ut Mud county iwiuru
10 184; 7tt,uou uf cuurt hou boudaiMued
nlHtto; jh,uuo of iuiidiun bouda .twued id
Hm4; and fHo.ooo of currrut capetiM bond
laautHl lu Icwy; the bonds to be lanued will bear
m terra at the rate ol 4 wr cent oer annum.
and be redeemable alter twenty vcara trurn
date of laeue mid auaolutely due and payable
thirty years theieaiter. '1 he nubt lu reject any
and all bida la berrbv reserved, and bidders

ill be required to dr posit with Uie ueasurer ol
rlernalillocuuuiy a certified check for the sum
u4 one Uiuuat ia doliaus as a guarantee that the
oouda wiU be taken and the money paid, II
their bid is accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county in case they laU to carry out their
ftHieeineni.

n. a. m i ana,
Chairman Board of County Co iiniasiouenk

Ley a I Ntitice.
Last Will and lestament of Maria de Jenus

ferea, lecraaru.
To 1'edro I'erea- riecutur, Jumitiisno Cutlllo

and i'euro Cuatitiu, restduuta of Uie
(town ut and Aiunueia C. de

devisee, resident ol Kancboade Albu
que to, uet N. W , and lu all .huui It may
cotitetni
k ou are hereby notified that the nil eared 'ast

wtU and testament ol Maria de J. rerea. late of
the county ol hernallllo and territory of .New
Memo, ueceaseu. bas been urmiucea anu
resd bv the clerk uf the uruhate court of the
County uf Uern.tlillo, territory ul new Heaicu,
at a leaiuiar term tnereoi, Lent on me Din uny
of MitrLh. Iwoo, and tl.e dy ot the pruving
uf taid alU'aied ltl will and UraUmeut was by
urder ul trie uu late ol said roun thereuoon tiled
tor Muudeiy, the 1'Hh dty ul April, A. U. Wo .
term ol id court, at luo'cluck iu theforeuuou
ul aaid y.

Given under my haod and the aeal
of said court thia Mb day ol

(MBAL.J Weuch, A. U. 1WOU.

J. A sil'MMKKa,
Probate Clerk.

Mi Uolf A hUllrru.
New and second hand house furnish-

ings. We will positively pay tba blab
est cash price for second band gwxls.
Persons contemplating buying bouse
hold goods will do well to glvs tbsm
a call befors purchasing. No. 17 West
Uold avenue, next door to Walla, Far.
go a Co.' express ottlcs.

Au r.itltor Muila a sura t urw I'or lllieu-uialUi-

A. IU DeFluent, editor of the Journal,
Doylealown. Oltlo, suffered for a num-
ber of years from rheumatism lo hi
right shoulder and side. 11 aaya:
"My right arm at time wa useless, I
tried CbaiuberlMlu s fain lialm, and
wa surprised to receive relief almost
Immediately. Tbs l'ain iialm baj been
a constant companion of mine ever
since and It never falls." For sale by
all druggists.

Ill- - la ml Ileal.
A big land deal lui been concluded

between the terillory of New Mexico
and a syndicate ot capitalist ot Chi-i-ug-

A. li. burkhull and A. U.
Hpalding. the president ot til bicycle
trust, have bought (0,000 acre of
school land on the Mlmbree river lu
drain county tor Irrigation and colon- -
ixatlon puiposea and will buy fru.ouO

acres mure at a slightly lower price.

Women who love beauty, who value
comfort, who appreciate economy, find
peculiar satlsftction In Queen Quality
shoes. The handsomest, satlest and
best value ever offered In footwear. All
styles one price, 13.00. C. May, tbe pop-
ular priced (ho dealer, iiut Railroad
avenue, sol agent.

Read Rosenwald't new advertlasment.

Ml BARGAIN

BBLLB PBlaQ CtliaitT BCTTBA
are too a Jadof batter T Those who

are considered tut beet Jadfet proclaim
oar BeUe Hprtng Creamery Batter to be
taper-eieellea- k Bappose toa Uy It and
pass judgment on ibeir judgment.

uiiAJT uaocaBi.
118 west Batlroad It.
a urruatTiiaitt vraurttiat
To (et real ralne (or roar none 1 at

the orery night auction ot oar oomplete
lineal wetonee, clocks, diamond and
tllTerware. Von will torelr Ond mm--
thing you want. Com

ARTUUa JaTalUTT.
Jeweler.

Railroad Arena.
1UK LaDIKS are requested to call at

ItiK BAIKKI
and look oer that new sprlog mlUlnery
jast reoetvej. reesaasr juu at least
one-ha- lt on anitblug in lb miiiloerj
una, iaaie- - uog u liar and rune;
Belt, too and o raob. Pompadour
Ouniba, ltfO, xne, tbe, aoj and oi each
untidren Mew Hpr.ng laps, n&o, Sue,
4ue and toe each. 1). 11. buAfHluaT.

it aitH rata latta
Did you erer notice a lady'a face when

ou bring herapoundolUunther'teandy.
be aweet, eatisiled etpreeaion In her (ace

le enough to eourinee you that the qual
ity u riant, ir not tba quantity, jwo
pound will make her stuile last longer.

B. B. iMiWCOMKH,
Stationer aud Confectioner.

Mrs. Oak Is now In the feet teleotlna
good tor her Kasler opeuiag. Iodise
are requeeted to watt (or her return and
see the latest edect In spring millinery
at popular price.

IT-- HUT TatB HOST
that makes the man, It' the whole

tolt. Its material out and cenerel
workmanship. I will aire you all these
essentials 10 a 4 business suit. The
eeason's fashionable (abrlos Just In. You
won't oe aisappoiutea if your clothing 1

made by Both,
II south Second at. The Tailor.

We carry a (ull line o( Crane't One sta
tionery In all colors and sltsa. Kastman
kodak and photographic aupplie.
Waterman Ideal (ouuisiu pen.

U. A. aliTDON X Co.

Then air rour linen that rlh slnas
finish that character perfect lauudry
work. We are ture tbal a trial will con-
fine you that we know our buelnesa. If
yoa will phone, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque Htearu Laundry,

SAT A. UUHB8 a to.,
Coal avenue and Beoond street.

HBTTBH riAX DUUTOMa BILU.
To hare your home properly equipped

with sanitary plumbing. It will save
you time, money aud misery. We attend
to all branches of plumbing In the
proper manner at proper prions. Both
phones. BUUCKHKIKU A Cox,

fraclioei Clumber,
210 aouth Beoond street.

for that auxoar raBLiau.
Try on of our regul a 26 oent din-

ner. It will give you Intense relief. A
meal ticket It a permanent cure. Twenty- -

one meal ticket tiood home cooking
snort oraer oreaaiasi it aeaired.

UlNTKU'O UlNlNU FAULUBH.
kU Uold aveuue.

SIlAFLKlilH'S
BOSru.N LUKVKKS

Kreeh roan led at
ALBDQUKHVIUI KlHH MABKIT,

Lamb A Btone,
aw) south Beeond street.

Both 'pbouea.

WDM IOC WAST
A fashionable turn-ou- t of any dlscrlp-lio- n

a cloned carriage a good saddle
horse st reaaouable charges, aud
prompt, courteous attention, call or
'phone Yi ILL1AM UAUT,

The Klrat Btreet Livery.
115 uorln Klrst street.

if anu hot sTurr
And will give yoa the beet satlnfac

tlou (or your money as cheap aa In-

terior graces delivered with prompt.
ness and dispatch. Clarkvllle coal ha
ffin annul L 1 h .. ' .. V. .. .. nMV VUW. HI.HC yiivuvi

John H. Bkaten,
318 south Klrst ttreet.

TUB HRAMU OF KXCKLLEMCB
Goes alib every can of Club House

goods. It uever disauuolnts vou. Their
(ruIlM, jams, vegetables, pickles, olive
ana on ars selected sUx'k, and the prion
are the tame as other brands. Try them.

IIaloy, The Grocer.
118 west Batlroad Ave.

UOHSKLaUM CAHKIAOU
Ot the newest drslgus, just received,

fou must tee them, they are great, every
modern convenience: rubber tires: sleeD- -

Ing attachmente; large variety of ttylee
ami prloes the babies will enjoy them,
fape can be the motive power. 1'rloes
rings from a tl to tiaft.

R.K. IIkllweu a Co,
Boutb Beoond street.

Kor Best KAUILY GKOCKRIKi call

ou K. 0. Pratt & Co. Try our Uilleboro

Creamery Batter, the Best oa earth.

K.U.FBATT&CO.Orooert

THB Kl tUHtt fULICK
Klde lha Rambler, because they are

stroug, fast, durable and have proved to
oe more satisfactory than other high
grade bicycles; they sre good Judge. Vuu
had better take the tip. We also sell the
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
aud repairing.

ALHl'Ul'kHUl'I NOVKLTT W'OHka,
t'22 south brtcoud st. C. B. liorriNU.

HKK

K. II. KKNT
K0B

BAKQAINS IN BKAL KSTATK.

IT ItOlt HlNINKt
To dispense health giving prescrlO'

lions lu the right way. ll Is a business
which we have not learned In a day, but
ouiy artttr year or nara, steady, persist
eil wort aud study, n e use pure drugs,
compound accurately ami charge an hou- -

est price. V- J. aaATTHKW it CO.,
The Prescription DruggUts

WH A KB BHUAUKU IMA UOOU CAL'SB
Of putting down drink of choice

brand only. Come In and help us along.
W et delicacies of all kinds. Agent for
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In
bond The A. B. C. beer bottled for
family una.

Mklini & Kakin.
Ill south Klrst street.

OU DAILY IIIIIAU
I always I ght, fresh and Is full of

healthful nourishment. Baked from
choice Hour In a eaultarv bakerv. br ex
pert baker. All kinds of bread, pie and
fancy uuxiug is our specialty. Home- -

made caudles.
Tug Nkw Knoland Bakkuy.t) aouth Boooud street,

Ai

LU
Wa make a good tailor-ma- d toil for

7.(J0. Let oa tak your order now. Our
prlng samples art ready tor Inspection.

Our tailoring I unexcelled. Kvery gar-
ment mad strictly to ordnr.aad

style. Oar good oomprU all the
latest sty lea, and ttoest tnaterlal. Wa
dress the most fastidious; oar pries do
tb selling. N rrrumm Iaiu)HUa
AtiENCT. tie south Beoond street.

At 1M A LOOB1HO 9 LAM
W prodao high clsse photographic

work ot every oesorlpilou and finiaa.
Novellie ot all kind. Our prioea and
work will meet with your approval.

w iiTrut, Pnotographer,
WMi weat Batlroad aveaaa.

6.00 K0B A STICKL BANttlC
PBICK. 3fi.00.

KQUAL TO TBR BUST ON XABTH.
BATliKACTlON GUABANTKKO

0B M0NKV BKKUMDKD.
W. V. KoTHKLLK.

IIS SOUTH KIB8T 8TUKKT.

to rat rortiLAva,
I am prepared to do all kind of trtlsile

sign painting and paper hanging and keep
la ttook tb most complete un ot tb
newest design In wail paper, paints, oils,
moulding, door plate and number. My
prices are reasonable aud 1 warrant yoa
satisfaction. W.J.Tway,

810 south Beoond street.

Kach and every artlele told at
JHR SPOT CASH BT0BK.

X1 Booth Klrat Bt,
la warranted to be aa represented, if not
the goods are token back and monsv
cheerfully refunded. Do not forget to
glv yonr order (or aa Ice
Cream Kreeaer.

WANTBO.
Agent ever? where to reniwasnt Tha

New Bteam Laundry, whloh, by virtue of
their experience, are producing what par-
ticular people call Perfect laundrv work.
Hood eommlselon to bustler. Addrese
or call.

Thi Niw Btiam Laundry.
imw. silver Avenue.

H. 8. Hanson, Prop.

to oLoea out.
Aa elegant and eomolete line of Iron

bed, raualni la orlo from k:l lo
t l.a5. AU st'les, bapeeetc uet our
prloee before baying.

WID10NB,
906 aouth Klrat ttreet.

A BOA IB HUM TAR
Will And mane thins tA I n !.m.i K.m

to choice, slightly used, house-
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, ttoret
and nearly everything Imaginable. Too
know we bay, tell and eiobange every-
thing. Bargains galore.

urrcAur a STiixxait.
117 Sold avenue.

Tha Bott Wlthaal Hoatj Caa Ba Obtalaad
At very few place In thlt protuerout land.
uu. wneii jruu waui waicuet uxeu up good aa

uet take Ibem tn Hnrrla nn II. .1,1 ...
Ula price are loweat bla work It the beat.

mmj tiua ijuiirarriliua. DOI inajrat.
le Slvea tatlalactlon to aaeli. anil Ol all.

Ho alien you are almppina. uat give him acall:
waicuca inn jewelry at pncea quite

ratitiual.
Th etiire it three doom west from the first

raauoaai.

OOLD AVBMUB HOTBU
Our meal ticket I t4 7fi tor tl maala.

We also eerve me Ua on the Karooean
plan. Klrat elae rooms, good aooontmo
dallon all through. Kree bath tor gueet.

aionn uornetto. Prop.
Gold Ave. and Third Bt.

ire run to rA.T rata,
Bat more (un to eat the cheese straw.

are dainty and appe tiling; great thing
(or lunch. In packages, 'Joe. They will
please yoa.

CLOfJTHlIB A MCBAB,
'Phone aa. ill north Ballroad avenue.

Yoa need a tonic! Wa have the reme
dy I Tbe Unset lea CUkAkt and lei
CatAM Boua In tbe city

I IU I l" . ...,w 1 ....vui.naiBviivi mivnan.

TURN HIOHT INTO HAT
By using the standard caa lamp. It

gives a light equal tooue hundred caudle
power, aud cost you but one eeut a
nigbl to operate It. The most eetlsfao- -
tory and eoonomloal light In tbe world
oomplete (or to. "Let there be light."

A. o. uc t arrgy a Co,.
210 Railroad avenne.

HKAL HAHOAIM
Is what I am offering tbe onbllo. I have
a large assortment of watches with from
1 to 17 jewels. In line solid gold, told nil
ed, silver and other cases. Also drop-hea-

and other Btnger tewing machine, bicy-
cles, revolvers, and an upright dicker
ing piano. Loant promptly made oa all
aiuas or gooa collateral security.

aw aoutn Beoond t. li. Bimpson.

THBMB la MO DOUBT.
In the minds of wheelmen that The

Kacycle la the best oonetraoted wheel
made. It has every moderu appliance.
I beautiful In aowaranoe. easv runnlna.
nign geared, and made of tbe Quest tested
material. Coma and tee the 1UU0 model
It will Interest yon.

ALBiguKugui Cvcli a Aaua Co..
116 west Gold avenoe.

Don't make a mistake and buy your
Vehicle and Harness before yon look at
our large stock aud get our prioea. We
guarautee our goods. Let as figure with
yoa on repairing your old buggy.

e. i pert tioree-BuoeiD- g a specially.
J. Koubku X Co,

Albuquerque, N. It.

AH III OFKNia
I would Ilk sous ot tour folk that

like good ooIThs to try Msudleltog's
Mooa sua Java uinua. it oertaiuir esu t
be equaled. He also hav Curtis blue
Lstwl nau gouds; mouer oso bujr no bet
ter. Y are reesousble aud eourteous.

J. A. ttaiNNKH, Hrocer.

flllKTr, AUK AMU a MOTH

Are the three grane of our Pilsner
dottled Beer. It will build rou up: ln- -
orease your appetite aud make you (eel
like a uew uiu. Hy toe case lor family
use. A home product.

bODTHWIbTKHN UKEW1NO X ICS CO.

WANThU-Truatwort-
liy pertont to Ukt

"M ai lu auutli Aincs aud Iht
Dark Coaiinrut frtxn Havaaterv ti Civilita- -

tiuu. by tllutn UariiiiiM. lite rtiutiut travel
er. cblu atltiur an.l author. I'reaa aava "wuu
aerfully cu:nplrt," "graphic ueatriptlona,"
"Uliiiianiiy wruieii. ' "amupiuouaiy uiuatrat
etl:" tlt.ti)and remarkaljle: aalra uiiurvcedeiil.
eui pncea liw. w ahall uiatrlhute IUU,UU0
In suld anion our aal.t peoplvt be llrat(
don I mlaa thla chance alau hiMlieal cnliuiua.
.lona: bo4ka on SU dayt' credil: (reluht and
duty paid; aami.u caa. lice. Addreaa TUs
uotuiuiuu coiupauy, uepu v. Hjitajro

AtiKNTS ssnted fur "Mteof l. L. Moody."
W. K. Moody, and Ira U. ban.

key. tOMeat, riclieat and beat. Largeal protlta
faid UiatiieonlyolUcidl.tutheutic, eudoraed

Auihoriavd by lha Umily. Uewar. ol
take, tud IrauUa. Outut (ret. Krctthl paid.
wrciu siveu. tJrop all uaau ana clear eiou i
mouth with tha otticud. reliabla lite. Our ret.
areucs, any bauk iu auy tuwa. Addrawa. Tue
uoiuiuioli cuuiiiauy. tiepl. j (.blcaato.

Rev. W. E. Bltxar, W. Caton, N. T.,
writes: "I bad dyspepsia over twenty
yeers, and triad doctor and remeUle
without bent.il L 1 wa persuaded to
us Kodol Liyspepsls Cure and it help
ed me from tha start. I believe It to
be a panacea for all form of Indiges
tion." It digest whet you etvt. J. C.
Berry and Cosmopolitan drug atorw

First
National
Bank,

ILBUQUXSQUX, N. 1L

Aathorlaed Ctpitl....MM,aM
.. . . ..

xaiu-up- , uapiwi, otupiu
and Profit lNrNI.M

THE

f
ISO Wut RailrdBcl

u. i. cfPosiroRT,

3AMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest VMsUes, Brandies, Uines, Etc.f

JOSXfH BAJLNJCTT. AFftLETOS,

TOTI &c O-RA- DI

DIAUll IN

GHOCEBIEO
FLOUR FEB D. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD

FRJEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
Lnporta! French goal Iulttva Gooda.

90LB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIM8.

New Telephone 217. 213 216

Bachechi
(ESTABLISHED

WaOLKSALI AND BITAIL DIAUtl IN

LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lerap's St. Louis Deer.

Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine of California,
Agents (or the Celebrated Mt. Vernon Edgewood Whiskies.

Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and

Tb COOLEST a HIGHEST

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

&

Gar Lata a Specialty.

NatlT. and

Lumbar
BulMlna Paper
At Tn

ROOM.

lttt.)

Co.
and

EITABLISHIO

Reliable"

FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

Cover Bcati

Moat Full
wars Block

First St. and Lead

4ft

IS7S.

The Best and Finest and

served

JOHN

Foundry

R. P. HALL,
Iron and Brass Ore, Coal and

Las

Depoflltorr tor th Bute Fi
r&cine and the AteUMB,To

peU ft S&nU U
ComptuUM.

OmOIBS AHD 0OJIT0B8.
atOSHTJA B. BATIfOLDS Preatdetl
at, W. KLOOKNOI Tie Prteldeat
KBAKK McKJlB.., ...0aBlg

A. A. wHAHI A. B.

At.bb. Alkaeja.ra.

and I.IQUOQ0

and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

& Giomi,

Domestic mi Cognacs

GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

i b r stsat aav
IsasMts. ax

STAPLE : GROCERIES.

T. a. fa4 Saitavst.

aall, Dfttrt,

mil, MuUr

liM, ClIMt

situ rtiiMti
Ave., Albuquerque.

Scouring Company

ROOMS

Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

all patrons.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

Machine Works
Proprietor,

Lumber Can; Shafting. Pulleys. Qrads

Vegas and Glorieta, New Meaicc

B. PUTNEY,
"Old

Wholesale Groeerl

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I i j ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

Chicago SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Morel Looks Tears Loagotl
Efonomk!! McssursI

Albuquerque Wool

JAMBS Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

SAMPLE

PAINT

WILKINSON,

AGENTb

The Metropole,"
Liquors

to

WICKSTliOM,
PB0PRUT0B.

Albuquerque

Casting;

UUwl

Wines

L.

Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a BpecUlty.

rOONDBY: 8IDK BAILR0AD TRACK, ALBDQURRQTJB, R. M.

GROSS BLACKVELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle K. C. Bakta? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Good. Colorado Lard and

Meatr, and Friends' Oati,

Houses at Albuquerque, East

CLUB

and



ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
This is not n patent medicine advertisement. It is a SHOE

advertisement, but it is not, all about our shoes. No, some of it is
about the other fellow's. A good many of the shoe you buy don't
wear as good as they look. Some folks buy such shoes over and
over again. One trial ought to convince them that the shoes arc not
worth the money they pay for them, but it doesn't.

DIFFERENT WITH OUlt SHOES.
One trial proves them to be the Best Shoes money ever bought.
One trial makes a permanent customer for us.

Have you tried our
OMEN'S, LADIES' AND

we
stock
fish

fish.

We
in
to

U17T JPv ftn andJT DEjLllJ oc uu.( second street.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALRUQCKfUH'K MAUCI1 26. 1U0

aa

CLOUTHIER A McRAE
C.

Fanov Grocers

2U RallroaJ Avenue.
Agent for

Ch.tso & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and

Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention Riven to mall orders.

. X. NlrhYNTEK
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

Real Eatate
Notary Public.

AWUfl It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

uatatle Telrhot No. 174

L.H SHOEMAKER.
20S ! Gold Artnu text to Fin

National Bulk.

tit and Second Ba FOfllltDrj '

OTIl AID BOUIIH0LB BO0PS.

K renting Specialty

runmure aiorra anti pacara tor nuip- -
meat. Highest price paid for noroud
band hotixohold gooiK

A. J. RICHARDS.
UIALsa IN

ClttAItS. TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

A share of tbe patronage of the public t
solicited.

NET STORE! NET STOCK1
113 Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKt.-NER- .

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

20G Went Jtallroad Aveuue
ALBLULhKULh. N. ai,

A. SIMPItH

Undertaker
H. A. MONTFORT,

Embtlmer tod Funeral Dirt etor.

lit N. Second St.
Open day and Night,

both telephone.

IKxtraI88S QQQ,eiy

mo tooFiPiall&Col hrnnd

OhALkkS IN

STAPLBdiiQf;t. likQCKKIKS

314 S, '.prond M.
UllUboro tlrdr.
Creamery Butler ulu .leil.
beat r.urtii ree

CITY NLWS.
Milk liilukeia, try Matthew' Jersey

milk.
A complel aaaol tmelit of glaaa uov- -

ellles, worth fcoc, Wiw giu, at lloaeu-- ,
wald Uixm.

LAiok Into KJIenwoits market on
North Third all eel. 11 baa the uiceal'
fiuu meal In U city,

The "L'llia," llm l lilting MM shoe'
for woiiii ii, all li'-- und up to date. rJ.
1. Waaliburn, riecond street. I

New pi r. ah h, M,. Hi and U" cenia
per yard ,latoa he It.oliJ. Wac 1 . ,i a
per yald. AIk.j the pn-llli- line of
Japaueite krnkliH In the city. II. I If el J
at Co.

Our new spring Hue of carpet, i

liruasels. Wilton, Axininaler and '

Taoonnerl. are wcrld beaters In tex
ture, finish and price. Albert k'aber,

U6 Itallioad avenua.
. i i... t ...(,,. ItriJ L, II..': T. M WW

Will give gratis a liaiplsome bookalate.
which we especially re ommend to the
little cms. as tiny uiu eiy conven-
ient fur s. hool use. Hnnon Stern, the
Itailroud avenue clothier.

Not until the appearance of the Bo- -

rosls was 11 ever possible (or a
woman to secui a hygienic Shu cum- -

bin.ng ease, grace, durability and style.

i

CHILD KEN'S SII01297..&J

FOR THE I EN TEN SEASON

have a delicious and appetizing
of salted, dried and smoktd
that are selected irom the

choicest in the market. Our salted
mackerel are At fat, white and

appetizing, as well as our canned

Our smoked halibut and bloat-

ers are toothsome, and our fine tod-fis- h

and Holland herring is the best.
have also sea foods of all kinds

cans, of the freshest and choicest

T Nos. IIS 120

south

shoes

be secured.

Tiles fmnous hurl art made on strict-
ly anatomical llnt'a. Tln-- prvserv tht
natural beauty ol the lout anil prevent
every lurm of (out trouble. A atyllih

any hoe made. He aure ana get
the genuine, having the name Horuii
branded In the aole. To be had only at

May a popular priced ahoe store. tut
ltullruad avenue.

Ueoige W. lilxler, who will tuke
charge uf alTalra at the Dulphur hot

pringa llua aunnner, will leave (or
the apringa inornliig. lie
will thorvughly renovate und repair the
hotel, and hupea to huve everything In
ruddiueaa (or opening on May Int.

From the i'tith to the Wilt uf the
preaent month, dputy ussrsaur, 11. H.

Knight will be at Gallup to receive Ux
returns, anil from April SI to tho till
ut llland (or the a.ime purpose,

We huve received several new lima
of buyg' und childien'a clothing, which
Me coimidtr extra good values. An
iimpt'tuon Is sulltlled. Milium titern,
the Huilroud avenue clothier.

Sample line of huls (or gentlemen,
bought at W cents on the dollar. Will
sell the same way. New and stylish
hats (ro 71 cents und up. 11. ll(cld at
Co.

The "Monarch" shirt (or men. L'n
Jluumlered, U) cents. Fumy with cuffs,
11.00 rJ. L. Washburn, rlecond street.

Hun l nilsa seeing our line of silk
waists. It Is the llneat ever shown in
the city, ltosenwald Hros.

A completa lint of mattings; a su
perb assortment of rugs. At Albert
k'aber's. Grant building.

Our ahlrt wulsts cnmlilnA all ths
UUt novelties In styles and weaves.
Kosenwuld Uros.

Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
nice fresh aleak. All klnda of nice
meats.

TJu. -- n,.- m lol, gi,., for u.ys
11. jo. K. J.. Wushliurn, Second street.

Thia nieuna you I want your real es
tate business. J. K. Bulnt.

Hie our new silks and nllk wiusts. It.
Weld & Co.

If you want to buy n ul estate see 3.
K. Halnt.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

lintel Sutler.
A thorough renovation has taken

place In the property known aa
the Albemarle at No. 21 Gold
avenue, In this city. The owner of
the properly la Col. A. W. Harris, in
view of Us advantageous location upon
one of the most popular business

of the city, baa decided upon
a chunge of name. Hereafter the ho-
tel will be known as the Gold Avenue
hotel, and will be under the manage-
ment of that prince of caterer. John
Cornetto, asaisted by his elllclent and
accomplished wife. No pains will be
spared to make the hotel on of the
moat desirable resorts for the traveling
public. Strict btlention will be paid to
maintaining Its high character. It will
be conducted mainly on the European
plan. It has been newly furnished
throughout, and th prices of rooms
und board have been arrunged to meet
populur demands. Patronage Is re-

spectfully solicited.

The .liiltu l.rm-er- t'n.
We have Just received another

Hhlpnu-n- t uf tlume crlebraled t'ervelat
I.U llHIIgH.

'Imported KmIkn rlifm ... . 'ioc
lniMllel l.niiliiiigir 30c

iVi'V.lat H.um.iK.' -- Ic
tt'U'inon:e Ap. Tips 'm:
Kaiu-- Mliite uMparagilM. . . . 3uc

while uHparagua 30c
tine while uiMiragua 40c

i lie very nneat UHparagua., 4ic
Fine navel oranges :o to Cue
i'umperw Irkle ... .sue
Strawberry beets In 3 lb. cans t'oc

iinan string Immuih, very line, try a
'.III. i ll. full weight :i,',o

ii u ti.- - ruinperwli kle iMic

oiiipieiiHeil lulled oats In runs.. .. line
KKK noiMlles, u choice ulllile 2uc

Aiintli.r Hhipini'iit of t'riNiin of
Wheat, with chroinoa Junt received.

not niibs to call at our alore und
I.h.K over our line. Von will Hud one
of the immt aelect sioi kH of grocer- -
i In the outhi'Ht.

Millinery OpeiiliiK. kprlua I lion.
Mm. Daks has been so hun- since

her return from the rust that she has
not had "m- - to v! the hull-- ,- what
Mhe h.iM brought for their iiiHpe, lion.
Hut Nhe li.m many li .iuiiful and lf

id. a Hilow n now here elne.
wlih h will he on illnplay We.n,n,ay,
M.ilrh L".il h. and which Hhe thinks any
lover or beautiful goodii will enjoy
Von und your fileiiils are Invited.

I lou t forget Dial every seal II th
New Theater in it good seut mul coin- -

muiiiU perf.it view of the hole
Utage. See tile beautiful Hew eiieny
r.u- the tli mi lime ut "The
llurglar."

tjueeii r.Ktlior rehearsal row
iilttht (the ;','(li ut t o'cloik. All tuk- -
"IK are requested to be there,

I""1 "" the the full cantata with
and choruses.

T. K. Swan uxaiatant genet i pas- -

or tne i. nver ai Itio
i.iun.ie, or liunver, and T. J Helm,
the geiieial agent of the same road, at
S.inia Fe, are in the city

The i'maree & Smith fine shoes for
'(dies and rlill.li.-n- . 1125, $2 f,0 and

- Washburn, Hec.md street,
Head KoscnwalJ's new advertisement,

ilk Waists! WORLD BEATERS. A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

Our Spring Waists
Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need

not comment long on this, for our Waists have right-

fully earned this reputation.

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in

that their styles are more unique, their trimmings

more elaborate.

They are designed after the models of the leading

Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily

the most gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant

garments.

Their prices are within the meani of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swel1 and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

Ti Mbb lei.
Rosenwald Bros

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. E. Halnt has returned from a bus-ne- ss

trip to northern New Mexico.

'. O. Anderson, editor of the Argus,
Holhrook, was In the city yesterday.

J. W. Akers, a n cltlsen of
Santa Ke, la In the territorial metro- -

Us.

I., ft. Thmopson and wife .who Wfr
on a visit to nun l'lego, i ai., nave re
turned to the cHy.

K. H. Mitchell, who wa here on
hiiHlncM the past week, left Hun. lay
morning for Kl 1'uao,

I,orlnn Miller, Jr., celebrated his
11th birthday lust Saturday, and his
little pluymate hud a fine time.

(leorge P. llllsa. son of Ed. U. Illiss,
has arrived from Pennsylvania, and
expects to remain some tune here.

uueen Esther wll be given by the la
dies of the St. John' Kplsoopal church
on the evening of April ii and 24.

It. U. Malcomb, one of the ahar
holder In the Algwlone townlte. Is
erectln ga new residence In Algodones,
which he w ill occupy when completed.

II. J. Kinerson, who canvasses out-

side for Insurance for the Ko,ultabl
Life Assurance society, returned after
a auccessful trip to southern counties.

William II rooks, who ha been Iden-

tified with the force of practical min-
er In the Cochltl dlctrlct for the paat
two years, came In from the north last
night.

The reHirt that 1100 name were reg-

istered In Ward 4 Is Incorrect. Ily ac
tual count there are 788 name on the
registration lists . There are about G

voters in the ward.
Fred who wa sick the past

week with pneumonia, was up and out
driving yesterday. He reported for
duty ut the dry good store of L. It.
Stern aV Co., this mornlg.

Dairyman leorge It. liush, of llland,
who waa In the city last week pur-
chasing a bunch of thoroughbred cat
tle for his big ranch, returned to the
Cochlti district yesterday morning.

Jeus ('. Handles, a merchant of
Tome, Vulem-i- a county, 1 In the city.
lie report that lambing hit commen-
ced among the sheep raisers, and big
per cent Is expected from the lambs

Probably the most beautiful street
hat that ha ever been brought to this
city I sthe "Supho," direct from John
son's store, New York. Can be seen at
Mrs. MiVrelght's, No. 311 west lUll-
road avenue.

O. c. Watson, of the enterprising In-

surance comupn yof Paul Wunschmun
at Co., Santa Fe, Is In the city, pack-
ing up his household good prepara-
tory to moving hi family to the terri-
torial cupllal city.

W. N. I'arkhumt, the popular gen
eral manager down thl way of the
F.ijulluhel life aMsurance aocle'ty, ii

mulling to policy holder a most val
uable pamphlet, entitled a "Concise
Atlas of the World."

Edward (Iruiuifeld. general ugent of
the Washington Life insurance com-
pany of New York, and wife, nee
Sterne, urrlved In the city mat night,
and they are receiving the congratula-clon- s

of friends
"Saph.i," "Julia .Marlowe." and the

"Miss Hobbs" street hut are all the
rage In fashionable New York. They
an be aeen at the millinery store of

Mm. McCreight'. No. 312 west Hail-roa- d

avenue. Laidlca Invited to Call.
J. W. Edwards, a n furni

ture dealer of Newton, Kansas, Is In
the city and was Introduced at
thia ottlce by J. M. Moore, the real es
tate und insurance agent. Mr. Ed
wards Is well pleased with Albuquer
que und the delightful climate of the
Hlo Grande valley.

K. 1. llliike, who I largely Interest
ed In a huHlnevs wuy In llland, I in
the c ity having ben summon- -

to appear In the district court.
While nut rounding up a herd of pon-
ies one day last week, hi horse fell
with him, and the rider sustained

tiruises on his left foot. As a re-

sult of the accident Mr. Itlake Is yet
nursing the Injured member.

Fred Hcholle, the n rtclen
merchant, cume up from the south
this morning and Interviewed the lo-

cal wholesale grocery men In the city
to-- . lay. About a year ago his big
more building, with all Us Contents.
was destroyed by fire, and another

been erected on
the old site. It is undergoing the fin
iuhlng toin hes of the carpenters and
painters and will he ready for occu
pancy the first of May.

l,A I li t II ItllAI) sllTlK.

t, II. Iloiiglituu's Holies luereasedl.Ur
hliH-- Aent llrmk Hesla-us- .

r II. Houghton, Uw popular Bantu F
railway general agent at kU Paw, Texas,
came lit from the south Uila rooralgg,
and was a pleasant caller at this ofll.e

On being asked (or lie we, Mr. Hough- -

Ion slated that hie Utle, after April 1st,
will be the division freight and passen-
ger agent, wltih hi territory than extend.
tug from Haton on the north to IZi Paao
and Silvor city on Ut south; that ih
orn. of live stock agent haa been praa.
II, ally abolished, and that a traveling
live stock agent, operating from his of.
lice in El Paso, will be appointed.

Mr. Houghton stated that the Banta Fe
road, on this division, wa doing (plea.

did business, and that the recent rain
und snows in northern New Mexico, and
l he recent rains In th southern section,
have stimulated stock ralsor and th
shipment of stock have u I ready oom
menced for the spring and summer.

Mr. Houghton will leave this evening
for Prescott and Phoenix, Arlsuna, on
business conneoted llb hi olllce,

11 HOOKS KU81UNS.
After a number of years ot f.ilihful

service aa the efficient live stock agent
of tho Santa Fe railway, a. iU Brook
sent In his resignation, which waa 0
copied, and the olllce, as far as Albu
querque Is concerned, will be abolished
on April 1st, Mr. H rooks I well known
to every stock shipper In the southwest,
and they will undoubtedly be dlKpleased
with the now order of things which will
be Inaugurated on April lat.

FIKK AT lilt tT
HIImi Mercantile t'oniuiniy More lie--

stroyeil Tills Morning.
Special to Cltlieo.

Drums, N. M i larch 2k The store and
warehouse building, with contents, be-

longing to Uw B. HI bo Mercantile outn-par- iy

wa totally duetroyed by lire this
morning. The building wa forty feet
wide by one hundred and fifty foet long,
und consisted of one floor and bus nnvnt.
The company mado tlH their headquart.
era for general distribution to their other
stores at Laigurut, Cubero, Ban Mateo,
1 tumuli and Thoreau. The loss to the
building and slock Is eatlirmtcd at I2,vuu,
about liuir insured. The fire wa

by the porter on train No. 1,

which passed here at 1:20 this morning.
Nooning could be dona aa the whole In.
terlor waa In names and no water avail.
ul,l. No theory le advanced aa to the
origin of the fire. The company will
Immediately the business.
Hen Hlho will be In Albuquerque

THK INHURANCK.
The members of the big lllbo M. roan,

lllo company at Orients, out on the Bun.
ta. Fe PacUlc, are well known In tide
city. They carried an Insurance of !..
iU on atock and 11.009 on building, di-
vided aa follows: In the St. Paul Fire
Insurance company, H.UOO; in the Fir As-
sociation of llilladcljhla, W.uuu-- , In the
Hoyal Inxurunce comixiny, l,0UO then
comimnlea IIiik represented by P. F.
Mcfunna, and In the Insurance Company
of North America, M.OUO, represented by
Calvin Whlllng. The Insurance of fl.600
on biUldlng waa carried In the Royal
comiKiny.

The Nilhllle Nlmleiila.
This fumou organisation Is booked

for the New Albuquerque Theater
Thursday evening. This company Is
acknowledged by the press and public
everywhere, as the llneat colored sing-
ing organisation on the road
They receive nothing but the very best
press notice wherever they appear.
Their "rug time" opera la the funniest
yet. tieat will bo placed on sale at
Mutson'B morning. Prices,
Ml. 76 und 11.00.

If you want to hour some singing
that you will remember. If you want
to hear all of the very latest "coon
songs." If you want to hear the best
colored turns singer in theworld. if you
want to see a colored
opera, go to ee the Nashville Students
ut the New Albuiiucmun Theater

jThursduy evening. Seat sale opens at
.Mats. i n morning. Prices,
M. Va und 11.00.

When In want of Job printing, book
binding, etc., remember The Citizen
hus the most complete outfit In the
territory.

TUESDAY.
HOVK IIKKSSKI) BI'KINUrt

liOMK DKK18K1) HKSrt
Krcnli lirtwHfd Turk;

Hwiwlbraada CalC Llvxr
Hpare Klb Hralns
LWsr Baasaga Hlool Hanna
HiiloKoa WlDir Wuixt
Fork Hsnute laip. Crvtlat

KHKSH K1S1I
KRKHH LOHSTKUH

KKKHH 8HKIMP8
FAT. CASK OVdTKKS

KBK8II
Watr CrvMi, Uraxn and Wlilt Ah
caraons, Urtwn Faa, Hlrlnit Hdsus.
Csul flower, (irswn Chill, Ton'Uto .
Sflnn'-h- .

r I'laut, Parsley, l.xt
tut', Hsdlstiss, Houy Huuchs. 8wtH-- l

Fotalowi, etc, to.
Kansas Ktgn,l do H5
Ha rb KggH, a dot 45

COHN FKD BKKK.

San Joso Market

I11

Have Arrived, and
in Quality

The Knox Hat
Is too well-kno- to needjany praise from us.

The Stetson Hat
in Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever

and Reasonable in Price.

Stock
at $1.91 and $3 00 can not be beat.

SlhlOU
The Railroad

;

Grant BuildinooosRailrjaoav1!

tSTMall Orders Solicited.
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Spring; Pattern Sa cnntr'et to ni

tf 'n r 'nirection. are ex-

cept! ir all unique PRICES ARE LOWEST.
h iv : received a new ccmlgnment cf JAPANESE

MATTING of evey ittractive deiign. s run
from 12 to 75c

trTE DISPLAYING A S OF OMTAINS, P0R-TIER-

DRPERY UPHOLSTERY

New Albuquerque Theatre
RIGGS. FRANK
Maiug.r. Tre.

THURSDAY NIGHT

MARCH 29, 1900.

The Nashville Studer ts9

THK 0KKATK3T COLOKKU

0R(UNlZTI0i IN THK
WCRI

The Shouting Tenor.

The Great Cakewalk.

The Nashville Nightingale.

The wonderful Lion Tenor.

THK KTN.NIKST YKT

The Rag Time Opera.

PRICES: 50, and $1.00.

Seats Matsons.

THOS. HALL.
Piano and Organ Tuning,

ALBUOUERQUE,

Ke PiUslilDg KetlnUlilng.

ksrSKKNi Lrimrrt,
C'lt'tnull. Co.. Ilailf.uvis

.IIauiii-iC- o liucliiis. VV.Vs.

E. SAINT,
Real Estate and IivenuDt,

frtl l.nl
(iidiit. Dllue, Knum

nine.
Al.lil'ul KHul

M'ORAGE urniiure, &c,
maybe stored over Ilelweg
Co.'g store. For term apply
Whitney Co,, soutli irst street.

Copper, galvanised
evury descriptiuu.

Duplex
ul sutl r'ust

ItlVt'l.

I

Our Soft Hat

they Heauties
and

STERN,
Avenue Clothier

New 'Ph6ne S23.

CARPETS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

L'UK SALh
Kmhoad avenue

Waller.

16uiWl Cuijcf

Jluuou IeaU aveuuu between Second

avenue ttiurth
between Second

Tuird klreeu.
Second

Hulled aveime, betweeu
iluU-lu- U --opp.'aite uew

oppoaite aliof
iatiyaiOD

STAMM.

1,JK HAlK Jerttry
Lmnictt, noutti

OK SALK Barred I'lymoutlt
aiueirr,

Kailrokid aveuue.

;uH SALh-We- .ti received
uuihel. denverca

Leave ordera lanalia riroa.,tartul liecoud

1,'UKSAl.K cuntciiu lli:riy-tlm-- e

tittUM, LunilcuLy liiriil.hcil,
im.luUiug fouflla,
Kanaua liifhl.

OK SAI.K e.tublialieil pyinn
Term., to.t Uktine.. Cupllal

l'rty. Others

Keicbvr Aiieuu
-- Ktum.tieJ liuue

hnquue liawley

WOK ci.ttaf..
AtiantiL Aveuue, leiuuieni.

uccupu'U
Manila.

w luut'wttkUimly ultue.
iiiH)evoik

Uiiuly. Ihnuire eicuul
YVANTKD-'l'- u Hurber rmle;

wetrk. .ueiial
bcuwou; iliuu.ited

aouveiur nutileU
lioliei Coiiewe, haiuiw

UO WAN
tiioiiiiiktitiy uaia)icU

tusiiii'Mt, lntiiialu
uUri'iu, .teavi.u,

Atxuiiat leiMi piir.lidiig
AUltea

Ktioininif Uiuje,
L.uuiB atteet,

SbVKKAL lUme.
tMhUer plt.c

tin. ulhce.

l.ailyn HumIDS Charm UtwetMi
Ainittiy. pleasL
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